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Where Ignorance is Bliss
Two recent appointments to su- Vancouver Collectonhip. Department that its previoUs request

perior positions in the Serýice have First in regard to the Vancouver had not been answered and again

excited protests froffi tÉe organizatiOns 'appointments: The Custorns Depart- asked f or a definite statement as te

oftwo of the greatest departnients im nient wrote 'to the Commi « the eligibility of any other officer in

the Federal Government,-the Cus- September 5 requesting that thé po- the port. 'On October 9 the Depart-ý

toms and Post Office. 'rh-e, appoint- sition of collector be thrown open te ment replied, that an application had

ments , te which objectign has,ý been the 'wide world forcompet;Ïtion. On been received froin Mr. Munn, who

September 15 the*Comn-lission wrote was considered qualifiedi but that as
taken are those of Col, Carey'fo the to the Departme nt asking why: is
Collectorship at Výnco-âvér an& AI- th' he was inspector for the district, hie

position was to be, thrown open tb promotion could not be cousidered'as
ýphons# Payette to the, PostMaster.hil? 1 e no

competition and if there'w reý one that of an officer of the port, Mr.

ýat Mull Both of these appeintees are in the Vancouver office competent to Birmingham was also considere4

outsiders ivithout anY exPý-ýje ee "' fill 'the position 1y . promotion.- - On worthy . of . promotion but he wae

the, work they have been hirtd te. September 16 the Departmený wrote espeçially fitted for the duties he was*

supervige, e Commission stating thatMr. C., A- then perf Q ing. Therelore the Dé-

'The Custhtas, service has1tU=,ýoo0 Worsnop, the acting collector, was partmçnt recommended. that the po-

61 years o'f'age and therefore. it was - sition be thrown. open to'competition
niembers of f rom -one te ..ýifértyyears

desirable to have an.open competition. and expressed its. hope tbat, as. t4ç
ýfflà. -expýeriënee ý yçars spent,, in

OAISeptember 17% the Commission previeus ificumbent of the positioý1,
niai.r3r cases,> in anxious weary ivait

4,sked the »ep4rtmentý a à was te, ýhad. been a returned soldier, the 5 ne

jo; 1 thelong heped-4-or opportùmtý..Lïb. -
W

ùridet,ýsta-nd '.that-. the age of Mr. appointec 'should also be a rèturned

inake usé in an èxecutive capacity,,bf. nqualifiéd pro- soýdîer.wotsnop u ,
up departmentâl 42 n. On thëý -same day the De- Irhis faîjý

' tio 
re of the: Department

blied that' on account of recommend any man for promotion
e4fýý q4 Ion rduq a Mr. Wý,rsnop could act f Civil Servicie

Or, to the. posiýion left the

aQpliýQfion tQýd. -a f ew ye;ars 'and therefore was net xio a1temative, uÙder the

,,cosi éed eligible. on septernber tg Act of igià,Poe IM iiiý"y mée 1 (', I... . i .. .1 1, . 1 . which was then iii force,
...cGMMISI$Oh. repliéd that . age bUt to accedée to the re4uest èf the

thousýndq likéwîse wéa1ý1ýwaiü ng 1or
er in, Department ànà, throw t-116 posit,

-tht ýust téwàýàs of 
top

thiýý,se and cited t1W prozàýtîons 'th tbê Att'ôf J' rg. the
'ts,' ibso'fýLr as à 9

intMen 
k

an jàtive te *iegof Alleti dÂn Wa er- Inli.,
jt.ý onc ýiîaë,.of Mr. Baïl *', both Of. Whofn rathèr, than, the Dtpýý 0it

over ae, and recurreme i saâ,'aq: t1w
ceçneÀàý, bav.e; -bém M' ed y of

, d _.., mèrit p#ý-ja ijýjÉ W., lçg-g4, irth"e slSd. the DepartRMý £«.a
q14"tý.aa te, t4,pconimistim lied

wiÎ6, ligyg.ý -thi&s iRý 4', N', au te. îts Te e

Co i6on inembers ýhc golle sufficie4y -;out ci. âs letermef.,
betwem tbýýAae, , çmýý trqttý,p tht,ýll w: pa te sugget ý.t4e,

Vancouver gtaff. "On. Septeùibtý 1 2o kh tg
thé r==ýe

gppointnients made in tbeý *44ter, 41 'the Deýa rtmen-t'. repikd 61616si ment
of t , Ilé.. ... ýý oï0à eW roni. som

It is w4ý ta lm a4ý eXge,ýtîn&ý- ij f-ýÇ di&tant'L Port' 'Ny

ý#91i4w of &,t ýac-tî of- , t1esé, cý,9ýéýs cWOW: Aot: W 0"- tbçl Protests Wý4" w4t bý

a* wiU-L be madt', tüý $et :.Uq:: for jx,0M0twft-ý on.ý septeMér tige, man f mm. t4é

thle ICOB=iP,$iM 9PIM tiotwitd, the '#,outsÏde' who'kncffl,
forth the 

of
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duties o f his position will be far ciastonis duties,, tç,orcranize and direct of ilS years' experience in the Ilul)

geeater than any that could be raised the work of employées ý in the office office, and also the applications of

against the br.inging in of a man, from,- alnd on outside examining work, etc., thr.ee other experienced , post office

theý outside, geographically, who was and te give, ipformation te the staff men, two of whorn made their homes,

qualified for thé j ab. and general public relative te inter- in the city of Hull.
h interesting phases pretations f customs laws."

cre ar le seine. 0 Friends of the merit system claini

in, connection with this case. The 11-ull Pos' mastèrl that Mr. Payette is too, fine a mari-

of a Co'llector of Cusý The appointment of Alphonse t .o knowingly commit an act which

toms (grade 7 ýort), as they appear Payette te the position of postinaster sllggests' at once the need of répara-

on page -i9ý of the classification ref of the city' of Hull is another case tien and restitution as, in the case of

portI are quoted in the advertisement whl:ý're a man with absolutely no knowl- poor old Belgiumý Yor Mr. Madore.

for the position but the following edge of the post office business walks has good -reports te his credit, such

wèrdsaie ainitted, "sîx years of Cus- int-o a publie office and attempts te for example, aý, the following: "His

tôms expérience, three years of which serve the public. The members of management of the office Às very

sha .U hav le been in an .administrative the office staff who were familiar with
satisfactory.", T hé defence made by,

tý tapacity, thoroug4 familiarity with the.d'uties resignedin disgust, and the, thc Commission in :this case is th at

the CuAtoms ý Act and with Customs Il tmaster had te 'Phone over te
Hull, with a population, of i3,ôôo, ià

tarfff rates,,,' regulations, and pro- Ottawa for'an experienced post ýoffice
a revenue office and is therefore sub-

çedure And it is therefore the case 'an. ý When the saia experienced man
siaid that ect te the saine treatment, as to,;ap-

a'.' of reached the Hull office it is
man *ho knows nothing

Cuetoms duties. has been appointed at hc found the peopkof Hull drawing poýntrnent> as that appliedý in the case

out their siavings deposits as a proý of a çoii#try edit-i ýs* a
$3,600 te perfprrn the following
dities as $et forth in the-advertise- test zigainst injustice and ineffickncy., tien of two.or thtèe, hundred. The"ý

is no clairn made, by thé Commissionment on- l'he DepaTtment and the Commis-"l appointée will be resp
forýthe sibility that this is common senk but it.ap7'

genei'al supervision of ail. n have asýüfned the respon

woirk in'volvedc in the enforcement of of turning' dôwn" the application of pears.'th# in this 'case the Wit&.

î CUstên%ý,1aws and the collection of Mr. Leon Madore, a competent man the tgw beeh observed.

liaittpiviel Ill lis il elle IluiNrii 0 aIl 11 Ili l Il l file ail Ell el lu l v IIIIIII el] 0 rtIm l elle l lui l vitlitill illi, II

à.î

Service- Fèderation. Q
îw

Fu.11-l Preaident the execu-'

Immense-,prl -has been 'and is Se confidéni is the Federatibn the ifveï hae:: Ïorwarded te allpresidents a

bei niade iù the effort rc4ueii... thaf fthe ýrîeMsaTy. step's": be
ng to build up a the, tinie has. come for eveý _jre8,ter.:

'carry pi# ihlé - 'she&,ýýàIf the'
,,l CiA Service. of which. we can blé proud aétivify thaý hais been possible in tho-

and w IL tbat thé, executive has, asiè&1*t
hic will. be1aý crédit. te Cana4a past T-he actua,:tÎme that: h:à.&,ýý

t e. cutive Officere loi sident: of the Federation,. Mr,,Frarik. ýince âQD was lak- lot die--the qtirsi up.,Ùý_- Aderation fel t theýe n'. d e his whoie time to:the: Grietso te .evot stnail' but: the: lil Wýý
àtion it having the worid",

fox, ý n.l ý.çur Oarsw the 'ýwork efý o'rgaýàz nieni xnd tht, atl of.,

_10 Iýnr. Prýre$$' ù 1)er,ýnie knovm...that Mr. Grièrson wu -:towar élr, h4, in
ýpaý1".ý..thè dating for -iix niontlis' lea-ve Qf'ýîb- Made s9ch, và Étrides:: as, tor..

ut thete, ýe;îW froiü the: Finance DePartAient grye the new iler
ý5ift94ion ý1xýJePost b n aù ét,

oth It which, ï.i U&
ter rWI pees ý-aheà 1ý_a el per. or per Ona

tcnt bonYle to mdS'ý the' classificatîîe at thetùne, qf 4ht IngtlcônývÀçntiM.
wfth Ll

ries superan- t Convention
Acti' Un4er, the ipetFuctiqn' ai ilà The lias te, , àr',nuàfi,6n, frial'boards,ý,Whitky Coun- S. rw déd te thý

dh distuiseaisi by the cGM1ïýs5iOiýy eighth; convel lied tnelrnberý of. thé. general col a suz-
-Wetnýy,«en lràve tO do ýî>m 'estio thAt tht ritxt cânvenýi oftlit

lwe d'ýnt- kbow h te the Federàtim t take e refcrénd= : ý.Pederation:ý beld gi=ing dit
tition:êl iatînÈ with labie d, Mcndaý in Me& :

ý 41

a
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Activities Gonventîon resolutions made as te what action is te be taken by,

The executive officer have looked October 16, 1919. the Government relative te dating back
s the re-classification bill to become effective"The Right Hon. Sir Geo. E. Foster,upon the Federation page as a method on April Ist, 1919, to ask if Yeu would be-

of presenting to the merhbers of the Acting Prime Minister,
Ottawa. good enough te provide us with a state-

gencral council and to all others in- Sir:- ment in this connection se thatý the dif--
I beg te direct your attention te the fact ferent branches of this organization ma

terested, some idea of the activities of _y-
that under date of the 26th of June last, be advised.the Vederation. They are only too the Civil Service Federation addressed te In this connection I would direct yourwell aware that the record is not coin- the Right Honorable the Prime Minister. a altention te the" foll'owing'telegràm whicliplete,, that the steps being takeri by all printed copy of the resolutions which were was sent in by the President of the, Civil.passed at the last convention of the Civilcivil service organizations -are mu"
Service Federation of Canada held in this Service Association at Winnipeg repere-

tually dependent, and that cooperation CitY from. March 17th te 22ild inclusive, and senting 1,200 federal employecs in Man-
îs and always will be essential. As has attended by representatives of the Civil itoba.

Service organizations from Halifax te "The Central Executive of Civil Ser-been reiterated over and over again, Vancouver. will Yeu Pleast be good vice Associations representing twelve-ïtià impossible for the officers of the nough te advise us whaý actioný-if any, hundred employees in Manitoba p sed-as
different organizations to take thé ser- the Govërnment intends te take with re- foUowîng resolution . unanitnously art.vice or even .their own members, into gard te these resolutions. behalf àf the various bodies affiliated:-

Yours faithfully, "Herewith we ý desire te prote&t vikor-'their c9nfidence at all times. Step by CH. J. TULLFY, ouoly against classification bill being
Sttp we, are Winning our way, shoulder Secretar ---dated Aprâ 1920. We look te Rt. Hon.y
to shoulder, and the', service must keep Sir Robert Borden, Ho4. A.,K Maclean,.

Reinstatemeiit of Westem 8
track of the actiýtjtics mentioned in all trýikffl ýand Hon. N. W. RoV.eU -te implement

November 15, 1919. prQmises given lastýsessioný 'as te in-
of the VariôUs. departinents of The The Right HOn. Sir Geo. E, Fosteri creases being , retroàctive from ApriL
CMýan if they arc tb have an idea of Acting Prime MJnister,West Bloçk,

are Yours faithfully,the forces that at work. City. CH. J. Tmi;ry,
Correspondence with CoýVÏenment Sir:-

1 ani directed te enclose a copy theThe followingJetters have not been. Robert NM2.--The daiing baclc of the classifica-letter sent to, the Right Hon. Sir
Borden on June thirtieth last. relative ý to, tien has since been won and the necessary:

answered by Gdverninent, They arc order-in-council bas been passed.the reinstatement of the Dominion eový
ppblishéd for-the information 6f divil ernment employeeý in the west who wcre TiiE ED 1ýrGRS.

servants:- suspended for.9.0inig out oh st;7jke.at the
time of, the Winnipeg generai sjriký, and

Pý,ull'Bonus of $350 or'Arbitratica te say' that the Executive Board of thé The inernbers of the Serviée will be:Civil Service Federation would like te ha-veQctobèr. 16, a definit d in reading the fo1lowingýe staternent of the GovernmentsThe Riglit ilom $îr. Geo.rge: E. Foqter, intention te re-open negoïtiations with these, letters
i, prirnc Ministe, meý, many of whom arc facing a very hard 1919.

winter with familiés. Wm. Foran, Esq,
We feelAhat suth a generoits act woùll ýe&efary, Civil Service Conuniàsion,

-em diméted Wrefer, tù,ýYDUr letter 0'f go a long w1y towardé alleviati' Ottawa.
23rd last ackùôwledging'ý inirie:, of: the content at pre&ent. prevailing thîoùkÉ Sir.-

tlhe Service. In çonsîderation of the advertisérient22àd'qdem' asÉng ihat tither thIé full Ipzius,
fôý,'.tfie figal ear 19 1 8 .-19 bIc .given Yôurs faithfully, which has 'been placed in the Press offer-. '.. 1. 1 1... Y . . Cil, Jý'Tiur.,ter,. ing.the potition of collector.of cust=s for-ta' those Who .11ave noialreadyreteiv SecretarY. the port, of Vancoùver eor tompeition 1or ýhat a bq4rd of arbitr;%tionbe ctablished

Wý.reàder-.a decision in gomection there: ain directed te askyou for information as-
te whY the qualification 'of "tusiotnm ex-tâe. Ërim'e Minister, November 12,: 1919.

Hon. A-. K. UcLean,, Vmre pot < inclucred In thé àdver-m-t 'ýaýe -to,4sk am-p"*hether -or net
W nWvh Chaiman Cçjnmittee tiseitient and 1 also hy it Was fou. & hecésýproposit bas been-,&â kh >y'the,'

and. R£cônstrùcdon, sary, at- ail, to .advertisc the, poaition forPripie Mitiii favorabjy cthet*fký
.26 )Xýelkngton street, çompe.'tien; there being a 'number orletter oi, july 23rà re Ottawa. çlý&1ble ýmpl0Y in. the C14toms, ServiS-

the bêlâ4d,
togiye ôUt represéntatiôns cDiý- at »M

ýdjrected t*. adîîise y»u j4t, te tni
el entiOn, la*t meeting ci dit 4xecutive:Boýrd il thispý.Dsitioh?

yogr faithffly, Civil ýý_îcx Fedéi,ý-ebn>l a piýbtim *wu â.Ulùlly,Cj4ý,jý TV44e, inwucý .the etar Cà. J. Irlutixv,cçr Y, in %iew
2 çýt tho er0là. ýnqUi

G
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Ottawa, Noveinber 21, 1919. EXECUTIVE BOARD NEEITINGS rince March 31, because thcy reciýiyed noDear- Sir:-
hý,e your letter of the Ilth instant Novel2bex 7j 1919 bonus for last yeav, and gives a larger

witli .r 1 eference 1 ta the vacant position of .Menîberj present. Messrs. Grierson, bontis1to the men who did mot > 0 over-
...éollector of custoins at the port of Van- 13urling,, Burns, KlebOe, FOrsY Shep- sëas than if gives ta the men- who spent
"Couver, in connection with 'which yoii ask p2.,,d, and Tulley. the previous fiscal yearovergeas.; Resolvecil

for qertain information. Superannuation in printing Bureau. - that the Officiers of the Federation take up
Your fust question is whjr the qualifica- Moved by- Mr. Burns' seconded by M,, with the 'Civil Service Coltnrn.issio4 ýhe11-tions of "Custônis experience" were not in- Kehoe, that týè question ai the ordtr-in--, t-ecessitY for mking such clianges in the

-cluded in the advertisemenu. In reply 1 council granting isuperannuation ta cerýî, rcgulations as wifi réniove lis. diserlmitia-'
bam, ta say that it was liot thogght desirable t2.iii niembers of the Printing Bureau bc: > tion agýýinst the retprned men. the'to, restrict the field of competifion by flic referred 1 ta 'la : cummittec made 11P Of motion carried.îlisertion of thiR requirenient. Obvioýsly Messrs. Sheppard, O'Connor, and' the sec-
ýLpPlicants who were able ta show actual ietary, to ifivestwate the-Pirio î les -of the 'November 22, 111ý9
-experience, in the line of work for wiiich superannuation oÈder pa7ssedioý the -Prizit, ýVe"ibers presce.t. - Messrs., GriýrsçM,.

hey arc applying would in this, as in ali ing Bureaui and. also to,ýinvestigàe th« liurling, Burns, Kehof, eppý.l Fprý
syth, Ryan ýfor Mr. 0,Connor), and výcnses, have a, very distinct advantagc over effect of, the app4ication of se meip es
Tulley.ýtbcýc who arc not thus experienced. In not anly ta the Printing Burcau but to the

-the &cale of marking in alI competitions, as wholc Civil Service of Canada. - The
"-yqu arc, no doulit aware, "office experience" motion carried, ïN4r.,Burling, seconded by Mx. Kehoe,,that,

etands very hikh on the list of require- Ripr
the telegrani reéeîved from-the CiviLSer7Office c1eaners_ý A cornraittee co iýe-Ments and reccives high- rating. Conse- Vice Association a Manitolbà' protëstiiÉing Messrs. Grierson and Tulley was apquently, otlier things being equalý a man aglainst ýfhc. action ai ý'thepointed (with powet ta add ta theit num- not Making the .CIP.Oýsific?ÀjS Binwith experience would have very great ad- ber' Madame Mercie, president of the Office actrve, ta -April 1, 19i91 in accordancevantage laver his inexperiencêd coin- Cleatiere Association) for the pýUrPoýe of Promises' made, bel frànsniitt'éà«, 4awaÎting ôn« the, 1-liinot:àble the M,Înister ,ofWith. reférence ta your second enquirv bd yoir z'Publie Wcl in order ta take up thol a: 5tateýn bo iýýth 11*hý if was- found necess-ary at allÀ. oughly the grievances, of office cleuribrs. The -çù.0 advertisle. the position for compétition,Y

-ý,thcte 4ing a. number of eligible em'ployees Vancouver collectorskip. - Moved ý hy carried.
'4ý .the cuepriis seýice of Canada and par- Mr. Burns, scconded 1ý Url'Forsyth, that AMdeni, Môvêd > Urm consideration oi tÏie advertisement xeh4ýuWly M the port oï Vancouver who seconded,which 4s appeatýinl;. ia the public pr.ess Mr,; 0 jer ri ýbe. en é-harge of týeinlet-In pro tcd to this positijàn" arn soi eV

offering the pôgiticin of collector. of,"pstrilctedfýcsay that phase of the qUestioneýy toms for the PQrtý of, ýràncoUý,cr for com-was v carefÜlly 4 an& fhqroughlý càji- whiéh hes whà'é:titneý,SÉ,àl 4éfiùon thç Civil Sei-jice Commission béýsidered> and wias the subject ot a g ddeïl Djýýeý1bei Ii>TheMO Ion
bf correspondéfice hetMýeeji the DePartý cornmunicated with; with a' viewItli leun- riesion. .T-be'finai rc- ing why the qual

.,:iùent.and the CoMmis xeriificatiqns of uedhý, e,,ý E 4fiVe i4c,-Yînej. Mpvéd: byperienco were not imiuded:in ebIe,ý ver-ý :'»ù ýp.érsyth t4artile,-ýi* was thate the>, Commissianer of Cits- Msi " nàýd by uiî,tiàêrneht; alid alzo it was'foffl zdvisl the C-pn=îssim in his last resolutidn 9dnýh ýtbë pië4s1ýtQ.:1ýîheý rý0ýe 41' tà advertise th sition fer =W.on the subject thai the e plo u, ingls of' the L cultivé Éoardý2tL4 tëneraiP.,cïîtioý 'vîhýen there > werlé nurî1ýeas not prepl to recôm- ýcouncil Risen; tà IYY the Exezutwe ,Boar4élipile rmj0oyees' in the Casi' 'S( 'Jàme 30th -4 , ast beinend any afficW for, promotion -and de- on rëý5éiàded aýd, tbat'àôf canada and paxticulady at the por -presi-ûlât :the,,,%racànC'Y be filled by 'pâlicity el
'ýVàncouver whoinijkht he proiglotied, ta, iÉlt......... ent atid-eecrettlry bc a0ointed toi proyid

à4d thaï tho'f'ýe ai 1iý,reMaêc lon, 11M Motipn.: carried. ý#tàterneatý of busiÙcn 'for publiçatioil,iný the' Department'W11ý: igight ijâ any yýày i: RdMfeýM"f- eçeer-» ','rbe motion câtried.
'be'tùnedered to hàye:, cailne 94 ''the #e C) Vcd 'xchoe, y ý*th labor., ýMo 1ýIetion, were- mât arefufly: ýôn#iderèd, in7 Sheýpjrd, thilt the, Govern=nt . bt "kàed tsý1iný1 rtýý hocý4îVidua4 and tqmfted iýpom;,to the for a rcply ta ùýý çomn14iýicatiOft, of tbe. ýàccOrdançe Wýv 'e ôbýtion "Passed àt','ttltlânà<uy Federatioli ý, ïIellitive tc, the reinstatement il last ýcc'ü'Vehtkh-a dýreférep bc iuký Ilkq4 , ýerrivled ýat by the Commissienti- alf Cus- wu 1 ym, 'who 7 have .. e quelsi«ný postal emp.o, th , 6-il 4,afifuati 'labor bleiore',ýto«m and, accedee to bythe CoýnmUsjonl Tost thëir, positions.. ýn ecount,. çf eýXt jcoeeffion of cýiTt" is 'b esury, ior me ý,to 'strike which. ýtook ÎýWSé fil: W .:datiý lh&t ti en, ýb,'-gggý t0ý ffl land to the àdAý liat e i"ý The Mbqýôe cartiea,ummcr Th* tndt4 <gftied. à ýà. gwiatý%
Ji#$ýnerit e the rgs îble' 444, ýôf'ýà-ýOr2î Neet -C"i*ti"., MQyed'ûrpqrýý"t ÈIügt nIr«M«rilý bc: àýWeý toi ý_ b,ill gýWnded 147u4 secopàa yàr, Sb,6ppàrd, tb4i'om,ýWith th't' Çetnat* Whr,ýV M,,ýü00 next cOnýentiýi' ý be, ý,catkd ý for, ý thé, eéetion,,ýef tbecivîl e ciI5m p t4-ý&ec*Adrlo- Mng,vide that 14 ýýj' r C,6,,t a Wptý-Val 0t thelfflýno oyft e suweçt ïhél;

çon1bintd "luy and bonis 'for the M"'eùt &àt çûUncËýý 'AleW nem dl the COUWÜW" thz Per c,4pýt* irie,,sttnàit" Ute 2t4 'the, bW, *ôff* U94, ti entided to, bt in#tr 1an apýoudment recti the emp1àýý ùý ý em fism N19-19
bV'19'ailch 3t'19W; AM wlittlegs fJ:ic

iiii, ýýWW h&wl fetu d, Irm
ï

4ý,4

-'7................... ........ .......
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the qùalifïéations required for these two positions. The
appoiritments-shbuld nQt be allowed to pass without the
most strenuous protest f rom the Federation expressedEDITORIAL
through the voices of its many constituent members.

All the information available in connéctiôn with the
Semething Rotten in Denmark. two cases has been submitted te our readers. One im-

portant itern of information has yet te be disclosed, viz.,The extraordinary situation disclosed in the opening
_b' the party or > parties responsible for the framing of the>ý arficle in this issue should e careful1y read and digested4 , 1 1, advertisernent for the Vancouver ppsition. We are ratherby the niernbers of all our services. If the'spirit of the

pleased we do net know the responsible parties and that in..ne,ýv legislation is net to be better observed than the old, this Christmas number it does net therefore become ourin the Custorný ýatfd Post Office depart- duty to state our real feelings iR respect to the person orments yesterday may happen in any Other department to-t '. : persons respônsible for this act ofk war against the meritmorrow. principle. After the New Year we will revert te thisWeknow nowthatan advertisement'for the higheraàd subject. In the meantime we quote the ever immortaltechnical positions may be doctored by the expurgation bard:
ýý'çrf any >reference toihe duties -te be performed. So that "By the pricking of my thumbs
to this éxtent we may have promotions cut off from, the Soniething wicked this way comes.11
'Wal-ipfôrýned departmental civil servants and the just
!%)eE, am umbiti= of the qualified members of a whole Minfinurn Living Wage
dk»#tnent apýihilated. The gOvernment employees in the 'United States

7', s uch methOs it would be.possible for the fe&ral are asking, gnd wili, seicure, a minimum wage, for full tiMe
J_ ýYsten1 of püb1îý ownership te be nianned, as Wmaliy Of aldult seI of $4320, rising in six years.to $,2,200. The

jt;sýý executive positions, by men who know nothing of the2 Pftsent figures PmvÎng- t4at the latter figurej Or $2,262-47
àesý. in hî11dý -And go, .wwn Cam'à ürganizes the to, be exact, is, the lnm*ivaum amount Upon'which a fami1y,

:.-ùlwhinëry; to OMMw1ble greatest %raihmy syst= in the Cati livle ý in % deçent health- and ýOMforr. C.Onditions "in the
'Iî4ý1dP ,,,àth its hotel systems, we niay,,enjoy the States are se . ntarly indentical with our owil, tinless they

and fàéhly patriotiè entertainment of sleeing, ýome ar better,..that the ý a s us exactly. We are net un-
reaso ab"àM friem ýùf, a hkh =inded Politician cho= .fer the P blè; the'inëifià te be overcome has been se g'reate pésition. Icng tryé,Patron Plu ocracy,

age t that w havt,,nàt aimed h-h en.ugh,

1. i4ÙÉned $oldlers, weýe appeitited tdleach the Po-
The PostI é#rI t.his MoMh ir M:froms!t1oný wWchý art ý4isêt[9seà in our 1eadirig aýck'tO'-day. ýwo ktte

d the whÎch. shoûtd.90 laf iii tlie djréý ý'ýojthe für the war and isfor the trturne Wêst.wài ýý re.ýI . 1ý4tô' 2ver, thât every, retwM the Pmtal"w"ere,C ît, ý, We V'tnture: say, irwi ed
last andý Wesý.man Who underÜýrI 4heeeýtjon à !sýý-wilt aeee with bus

the vieýk herein -expreýsý :jn' the 1 e .jntrance cxàràinat .ionà for the godd î6î! thé- oerýrîcé '. W àek whâherY. Ami*,ed er eàtý'thtrïçée; a1ýd ihe "Wttrn6d P pe )ýý ty of î2ter1w=!t1eý
Éiat, -'hàý ân àovàýn'tage of 40, Or P; Pèr, cent 01rer his bring tis aý1 togetljtýý in., tbé -wé àrt côw imit-à

MPet1tý'rII, süt ïnthé exaniiù on e0r: tech- te:n-ý. Liet, us db M04îýke thé v»ýon.z#ùâL-bus ft1ý t b lar and specîfic aM qtMeýa 8Ub 'e pftiticuýerý the ys: AtSPtcýat dtüjeý must becàýrisidered,,or élse
ô Publicý ôVýriërshîp in Cartaà 'the Ve IL.

ý 4Ë"cà11ed by àLlîoa
the !qon, Mr

'i" -the îàct ifiat th' C' ij.ý Stm'ýée'Cotnmîssion lm am nWely d6îùt,
for the «Meýr*jf laW"' in lh ý&-aliVgS ý W'ýtjj L ffie their dut the e1éý,éd ri épresen",ka of tfie'Se

but 'h. y FVý 1:
:Cýoiwerned.' Wé leu'.4 te, peint out,. ho' -Y Urihat ýYffl Sh"'d Lfea1iýe that theprice of j

rmý, to': Po,ýheýanjh'j$ Ç',>Ilý gnit, ýVe do ýtternal- vigiiance and hard wýrk_
DàÈ4 tMý e' strict In mlast. câï.ti it h nic

à theiw à' tee;
34eüld hayle j4e>ýt feh for t4i in-ý

01Écý in imposSib e Io. ahnoui2ceihe

î
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to secure any partkular result, in fact such action would by the'Assistant King's Printer, however, thaf there has
.'ýonly Weàken their effectiveness in 'any f urther activity, on been undertaken a consolidation of Bill No. 18 iýith
behalf of, the Service. ious législation which has not been repeàled and thav-fheý

electrotypes will not bé available in time for this issué.If itýseems to have takën a Ion time to secure-a certain
ýconcessiàri you niay bc sure that the victory is all the more Last month we characterized as ridiculousreal. 'In asking you.to remember the adage: about the man the figur' of

1.9 per cent, stated by the,,Civil Service Commîssion towho waits, civil servants should réalize that thére is no
place in the activity of their officers for any such motto. indicate the rise in rent si.rice 19 ' 11 and used by them in

arriving at the general rise of 53 per cent in the cost f
The New Order. living. We are able to state now, that the rise in rent in

the Upited States during the saine period has been fortyWc know. of no. better way of calling attention to the
per cent; ours is certainly no less. Instead of the increàsezeal principle in the New Order than to quote froin an

éditorial in the Grain Growers' Guide regarding the part- in.the cost of living of 53 per cent since 1913 arrived at by
which the organized, farmer movement is to play in oui the Civil Service Commission it is at leaSt 73, made up of
country.- rent, 4o per cent; fuel, 6o per cent; food, go per cent; and

clothing, foo per cent."nere is no justification for the organized farmers en-
tering the political fiéId unless they are going to bring The bearing of the precedin paragraph upon the bontisabottt'an imprevment in our Public life and the'adminis- that should bel paid to 'civil servants, is. obvious. Lf Gavýfration of our-public àgýâiýs; The çimple dçvelopment of a ernment acknowledges that the classification s4laýies areclass organisation ý!,_ ý 2for the PUýpose of securing class benefit more than forty per cent too low, and1ýases this onfi&ures-the expense of the reit of danada would be mosi in- ýwhich are twenty per cent short of the actual. coliuighs,,.. ttolerablë and uniustifiable. It is la"pleasure ta announce ta 1 civil servants are entit1ed to:a onus for all even larger than. atAe»oýté of Camada'that the orgqnised farmere'ofCan- the forty ýer cent which they are goiùg after.ada haîlé no euch desire aýÙd np t»ch intention.. They: seek

lé: better Me co'wditions -forevery Cânadian and thoir poHcý
co tinue ta be-ýfke- - test 04 ta Me A press item quotes'the Cooks and Waiters' Utliûn of

grea go eea"t Toronto as having decided to: boycott all ba4-s WhÀch. pey
such small, salaries that their employées 'are forced, in, s

Associat* Dues order to eke out an existence, to-spend thçjr,.evet.11,11gs
utting in on thé Waiters business. -Hàë 5 a: sýiggés.tià,t]The. action, of, the CMI Service- Association.,bf Ottawa cfor some of the unions affectèd Vy the ;è*trýa' mural :ex-.-M.raismgthelr' dues from a quarter to one dollar is a step ertions of civil servants in their struggle ýfor ari. existence.,inthérightdiréctiét Itwo4ldbédifficulitd'plàýçýadôllar 

fThe waiters are to: withdr?.W their , savingý:: roni. t et. Of-.a çemti value on the work.of civil service. ýorgàùizatiW1s
tÉ fendingbanks; we know of no similar meqdcýf.peàaliz-"tee, cah, be no 4,týestion,'regarliTte the accùracy of the ging the Government but we 'fear foF 'àL ÙWèrf1meifýi to .11s bec responsibleta n entieely which such attitude on the part of the peoýIé woùld not peiôr the, bSniffl whir-h have ken. recelired,. and ýh4 i. the CImore abhorrent than.any pecuniary, penalty,,the 1:eý r tervgnts, Who ba* p their

fic the greater th'« effect of the y entations, mad
Sincère regret will bc f elt t4rýuÉh.ouý i ..ServlC'e',that

ýJr. J.ý C. OConnor 'presidéntý of ..the Crà ý,ý;ërvice -Asso-of the'. Insïd -Servi -,will noW have an ciaiiôn ofe,ýý ce ôtbwla h.à,s fallen. s-dousIýý ilL O'Connor
insteadof a two cent. a niolithstake in thé activifies oné of the old wârhorses â'f CiyiISç;ýviýce orenization

e f îh clectýý;re-presënltatiyes and can nQw feel that they in Ottawa; his service datir«. ba4 foi tèý wfiep' he.1. à U _< - . 'A > ý : 1 1. ý .. -.1 . ., .. .. .., r., . , , ,9=1119, to 0'.,ýsomethîng The was electèd: repies e é. Deýùtýare t;at. h, post: 0 ae1ý - -ffl:ý' rça.n
-battle i8hot: won îetý_,a fô-rty Per cent bonne ýot -everybody, ment.in his local association in whichhe rose by-'co

_,a retreu-tive cta"fficaeon, supe ='Ouatum, t»iýJJboardgr-7 tiVe StePS ftOM the liùniblest to the hi lie f. Ëis
afî "ibeilt eii-e ý iti the. i«tm.ý 1 and will requirÉ fiard wýork. < illness is uiicloùbtedfy the result Of overwoÈk::àýe, to devo-

9êtinto the gurte,;,at à ellar tion tothe interests'of the Membçýi'
-es xGr& the, =die, Por overa'ydgr, sîhee. the beginning: éi.lite: campaigà for

Ur. O'Contl -0!r With MrýRyan, his seer. ary arffl'otber deytté ffi rs-et 
-d o cers andA of his Éx=týrè, hàs sregarded the Jémands of,ýnàtu"

for iegit and récreation in ôrdeiý tô"Aervýe.,The, tôý:be:îbký t'à t' d maY1ý sôch -,tecover 'bis 'wits hopes thati. ented health ahd,in týhl',4 W.

4.J .: .:4 ,el,

î
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Classiflication dated back "When the classification, with the schedules of salaries, is ap-
Proved by Parliament, it will relate back to the beginning of the

An order-in-councif has just been ýissued to the effect f-iscal year,; and if it happens that any membçrs of the Service arc

."Ithat the Government do undertake to submit such legis- ntitled, undcF that, classification, to promotion in rank or in salary,the same 'will. date back to the first of April last, and in t;ýaj waylation and to ask for such appropriations at the next Ses- no substantial wr(iýig>can bc donc to the Perso;z;tel of the civil ser-
Sion of' Parliament as will pTovide for the application of vice in the monetar sense by reason of an unexpeelced delay of a

few weeks in the
saïd classification schedules to the Civil Service generally cornpletion of the work."

"Previous to th
as of the, ist April, i4ýi9." The. effect of this will be that is the Hon. Mr. Roweil gave a verbal p romise to

all salary increases provided in the recent legislation will th, arne effect to a délégation from this association which he sub-

of last April. sequentlY repeated in a letter to the writer, dated April 10, andtake effect f rom the fint read in the Souse of Commons on A'pril 14 -(sec Hansard of thatcorning almost onýthe Eve of Christ- d'This announcernent, ate, Page 1496)., In this letter the Hon. Mr. Rowell's P.omise
mas, has caused the ËTeatest satisfaction among civil ser was reiterated in the following terms
vants -throughout the Dominion, and without detracting in

"Thé new classification, when put into effect will apply tc, theany way f rom the credit due to the officers of other organ- current fiscal yea rOxý
izations who supported the postal clerks in their endeavors mencing the Isi of April, 1919,"

On May ý 13, in reply to a question asked bï Major 'Andrewsto bring this about, it is regarded by the rest of the Service
C er s '(Winnipeg Ceutre) the Hon. Mr, Rowell is reported as giving thvý'as, a Christmas Gift from, the Dominion Postal 'l k

Association.
"Ain aàvýàed -by the cjvjlý

h Service commission that printjjjgý.The executive of this Association never lost an oppor- which as' àlreàdY cqmrnenced will take substantially Idfiger than.
tunity to Urge ý upon the i Goverilinent the desirability of origiýiaiiy'estimated,-and thisýis one exPlanatieii of delay.- Biet as'
fýlfilling -the pleýdges.given bn its behalf, by its responsible -,veryt;iijyj reùtïef. ba,ýk tà the first of Aprii,,poyt offiée é1npýoyéej

minîsters andinéàrpôrated in Seétion x x of Bill 136. For inýanY way byueaýoiàabicthougý regrittable
uct101ý On théir part would bé. 'wholly un-reason which'civil servants are unable to understand,

even up. to. the presenti the minister in charge of this legis-
committee will agreé with me that nôt'only is'

lation, :Wlien reintroducingÂt under thé title of Bill 18, saw
GQ4rýiiÎ P4ýcd to, date the schédules. 4ck ýo April l,ýfit to , change the datIè of into effect of îts mon- 1 119l9eý.b t.Parliànienýa1ee would.:'il s* in to have pjedgedý,itself by its!etary pro 920. 

aL,"ions from i9l9 to l' This provoked a When ýthese P1édàts wert givèn'.og thç. floor of.
storin of indignation and was led by the President of thé th e il

Postal Clerks' Association who protested -bitterly to the
Mail 1 ýI1OW fïcqùèst,ýÔtiï comtàitteé to çoimider the'Conunàtee of the Housé of Commons Ili e reasons aÎd-ïàrliànwntar, 

va1icéd11>ý th Ir milligter in. charge 0£ the bill ïýý,c n9ine tbis daibý.ina bef6re. that body on ýOctober 6. On the1offi in ' È 1, . 1 .. ' , - 1. ý ý . . . .
king representations 

st24t;<*ý en-tie wrWas hà6g discùý cil îti
protest was. repeated in a memorandum sent. to every s commît

tee 
LtÉe-ýômmittee :tÉe following, day. ý 4à zýfe1'pP'1 cailled the attention Qf

Mrý.: toThe gxkument w 5 St coevincimo tig, but the Committee above. The. Xadëaýý ecpýying to Mr. Fripp', (ete:u
*.hÎý4 Was presidedý0-ver by the Hon. A. 1L Maclean, was sard, oc" 10e1r, ý pý«ýýge lm): ... the fOllOwiýg stateinent:
apparently not with fhe riecessity. of taking anyimpressed 

"the (,.ýovernmtnt fett, that With the claisifi on." ffaction âfid, the Wilt ý8e.d;'the..hoùse without the offensive ij ould'be enabied to aàjù,t ýje: bonus on à.pla 
scientific basis becaüse there wý0uM, beý a reý 'Ore PrýoPel ýansection arifs of ali ý;osc'ia, the Service, 14 r aà ju4ittrientýoithe seth SeÊate as, referr eweve the Billïdid ýàotca=, ùp. in e 

PRP4ýýjÙ e-d to a and Classification wu net adopte in tiýw:of this tact the G*Vý1ilhe hoUSe. and Mr.. Cantwell macle anotlier eminent wore obUgéd to ejtabjjiýh a bnus
dum to the whole ýfisé 1 l' . for the sýer"re covérînDr

,attempt to get it,ýamended subrnitting a memoran ai year Aýri1 j. 1919 to, Marcký 31, 1920.
r, ' -ththis commiftee f roin which th 0111OW1119,is quOted:- "The mi iÎte in esé wOrds gave Parliament the' impression

te.,: ention to the last Section of Bill 18 that the rfflon thé Coverniùent,,established the bonus provided by

ýdàch makes thé PrOPOsed jajary schedules effective Order-miti-zou'ncil of. 1 July lý-. 1,919 , f:(P. C 1485> was i6 give à
frOtn. A .pril. 1, 1926 in#e.-i4 çýf,4prij 1, 1919, aý.proYided for irf measure,.of relief to ciýi1 servants, pendîng. the a4çp.ti6n of, the

e reading at the lew. salary schedulessec1ï0'n il o É' Éill .136, which,._ywgs ordy een on- PIrOvided for in the classification, ý There ïs
no doubt whatever abIouý this, as Mr. il cjçaný soes on to say4à# session 0 f ente'.. . 1, 1 1 . - . <, . .. . . . . a.... 1 . 1 

"The effect -Ofinceà 1atwh a le the Hon.- the cfaosification.wiu beý to give'very iorm'Iie cony tu.thîâ change was ma e in idablecreues to Som* -niernbët& oi the emi service. In,'Uodéan, he did riot reglrzethat it involvcd a -breach of faith thé meail-
7hilè theyý-t4e Strvict-havè, got a 'véry substantial bonus and

t1lig Otgaitiliticn, and in- l'am 4ût quitesà
they entitied,

cidently wi* - eyety ,ýiV nt in thel)omittibti." ',The extent to tlid the, H baeh, ....
çnprablie..'Gdntitman read. the "Forew'<)rd.* iii-the're-

which the to, datc'the hewsalary Îchedules print of 'the: salary schedules, rto*
batk to Aýri1 1, 1919,niai 4'judgýd 4,ý. t4el'followiÜ9.- being considered bý your cotn-.

mittec, I do not thiak he wouw have made tfiat s emept as.the
"Rtplylng te a qgeetiený a*ed by Mr. Shcar& ï:n -May 12 last *e last Paragraph of thý fôreword Page fdtfr) read& as follows

Mon. Mr'. in Èansard u hi4ving made the' fol- ýIThe rate&Di compeugati
where it à Vrè,#ý8d thât On fO the stveral classes, except those

0t-veng rates she apply, are ba&,ed on

2ý'
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thÇ' assuPtion that they will be suPPlemented by à seccial b onùs This btief was ably suppÛted by Mn Creight0nwh'le the êO$i Of living Continues abnormally high during the re-construction pericl C.M.G., law clerkof the Senate, with the re It that th"
"Had the Hon. Mr, Maclean reàd.tke waz.bonus oi-dér-in-cou Senate committtee recommended, that a message be sent, tu' 1 . ncil, tllé House of.Coný-mons ýýesting that the Bill be arUended

1 atn certain he would not have spoken as he did, as the most so as to date from igig. When this recoiumendati()n came,
cursory examinationof it will show that its provisions wzre based
e .n -the ac 1 tuai salaries, contained in the classification aýjd c1l before the Senate on November 4, it was negafived at thé.ýrticipated certain increaýes under- the new classification by ail suggestion of Hon. Sir James Lougheed, who, replyi g toSenator Bosiock, gave the following reason for this aarrangement whereby thesë increaises automatically reduéed the "I may say to Hon. Gentlemen that 1 have seen Hon. Mr. Mar-
amotint of the bonus payable to those receiving them. , Section 8 lean since the report of this committee was prepared and he "'of'
of the War Bonus Order-iri-Couficil proves this coriclusively. 

relyof what wa& done in the HoU of"I need Scarcely remind yoti, Sîr, that in every- large organization mons, and intimates, with a1l due defuence to the recommenda-tions made by the Senate, that the House of Commons will procéed
gueh as ours, there is a radical element who believe that the mos along the lines which have already been folloWed."effective -method of having grievances adjusted is by temporarily, Notwithstanding the répeated failu of their eltorfàrethé executive Of the Dominion Postaldexksý Association,with bull'dog teiiacity that deserves admiration, and, Cori-Sci0ts Of the fact that their Cause was a jUýt. Ohé, c"Itinued their agitation. This. has now, been crQwned ýw1thýyeJ1-merited succeÉs.

Intwell, wh' Virig, the pgr-atulationý, of'a
1W r. Ca 

0 is recei 
Cohost of civil servite -frientËý,. states that he never had andoubt of thé ultîiýate rèsült of:the effëýts bçing put ý09by hfs executivé to have the.ýlàweçatWff dà1ed back. ý 11CLI111cànsiders that most if not'al], cilVil-' és rvice grlemmdeà.cad

thé. _1Wbe adjusted satisfactoýï1y if mem rsiol-ihe Càbitie.att-."
approached in. the. prqP« spirit,. afid:pe.]. ont,executive, -is deeply giiteftil f« the cpurteoustbey have, invariably ropl when makir%, ré'au behaU o-1 theïr Èewbers.. q

The hmrtiest Conget-tulations from civil se ývants geheilatly fat. hiv" k-efýî whkh,, ate nithey appe#é&. tâ b";

The ibllowm'g letters afid Wegrâms k1dîýatîýI
4Mtbgé&et'l inovement passed bé e nclerks and ir Éâstêr'1ý: céliiW es

Ciliii Sèrviét

Dear Sir and àreîhýî:-
Yetîr letter récéived ànd. zuUCh aPprýciate41'i WJth rgferençe ýIt0yotir expression of f4 14c thàf We =yýat e early'datejoin, b ' Ur

tfit Sërýiceý 1ý m* Vêrý deîir'ous of ý a"Migelf riendly relât ions: à4d fraternal zî5ýýtàf1ôn eetabhghed betýweén_
Presideat, Pominkin Post 

-au 'nfuth
he, pogtal:,*orkért ýand other ciýÈ service bbdiù.:, 1 thof t hj1ý, à rgàû='t'" has 4p.prédabQ àn.,éý i0n of orinlon f rom you as td what c4au ýUë0MI Àhis idelà, ba, i théý ongri thçre:;>ee,» xS4zàb of tî.,îý çëC9, can atwâý,s be aditisted biy -a cbniereme betwuÊ flie, PailtiÇIS 4 wmhesY il am.in e'Wegt Wil' 8very difficult, tý col and we only sticcetded in,

by cý1wsePîng Patienze and, qU0,tirýg t1w 47ieyz=eft.
Pr1 think YcI6, wili 'approve tef quotiàe pJý4,ges thaf wère gi:ýen iii

ho,ýV ýmUe1 'wàs, at staké, alid -ývîl1
the position ifi 'ýY4icb we are nçw plâced

th4,dpp#rçnt 1,ýttiw,6n cf tbe nar& As a feiýi4it of yow page 409 bi thi13, Of 'B isiue of The Cù,ý1fiI have been ilàviW by o» bMcifflVe 04>W. J.,cos ýa:àcOUvet Urapý the Araa,ýp g, te:U* as
lmm

4
T,'e!
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1, regu1LÈonsý time limitàfi6ýs for thé subtïii'dlh"'' a' co ré

Ê- of rticles, and This r spondence was closed for the iÉorjà'éiit by the
,e, space ailI or other information, that would tend to further receipt of the following telegram:-

Popùlafî,ýe the papier out hefèl. FrànkGrierson,
Thére is not 'the shadow of a doubt, in opinion of a larýe Ottawa.

Qrity of the members of thîs A. 1 P, W., that the re-uio 1 n of the -.H,,e decided with iiew developinents time inopportune for
forces of the. tast and West is in the best interests of us all. The delegation lefter folIowing.

firii principle or aâm. ofthe A. P, W. is "Ont Dominion wide

orgànization of postal woi-kers,':' and,.the only difference between

-East arid West at this moment ils thé fortn of organization. This, Kimgston Branch

zubject ought to be serfously tà'ken up, not only in the columns of

Thé bùf àt :èVer meéthi .K of the différent organizations The laSt Meeting of. the Kingrston branch was well at-

tendedý and there was sorne interesting discussion. Thewitýhin the postal se'rvice, In face of the Government's peresent

attitude, roupled with the fall;t, that a substantial bonýs wîli be letter carriers have recentiy had lockers built for them in

a- Xiecessary adj unet, to the, _qà1àýy schedule as contained'in the re- which to place their clothing, and the clerks think that thé
clasgification. ut, unitéd action ils nccessary. Thank-*g You in same thing should be done for thern. Classification wàý
anticipation of an early, reply,

Fum KNow£ts. also discussed and the Meeting was unanirnously of'the
opinion that, in face of the rotaises given, the bill shouldp

Vancouver,,B.C., N.vý..16ý.ýlý19. date back to April 1, 19iý. Crédit was givento the hard-
Winiýîbeg, Man.,, Decemb,.cr. 2i 1919. -for what they have accoràplished. The-Frink Grp*erson, pg executive

letter carriers and- clerks haýýe decided to à1ýýlgwnte forcivif ion, 
n 

-da6ttavai Out. one ight, thai is, Ïhë night of thr. Posta1 Workers' nceWire 
ve ce màéleàn's statement Oct.ý.9th, and its whý

reel Iii ýîe, Ic iii ýbýe a1tet ýnbérsl ip fChillistinas. ý "Èhe'rlïiton by Pàrtiatiiëht déý1àéd fol 2enianà sýc t remun- -1ýÀngston bMnýh has 1the a most 'dààbh-d in the last ýix
erâtiýù to méet li-il Irait M 4pité, of brall ýr0wiJ0 of Gô

in of c onànce and ýýe

hàvf intimate4 pý,A .. We eppréciàté f èll's fighi
hui ýýVe' uàý'. Èà è ta le, needsaré luoi satisfied and výe )àýàU«0P

4ý prefer inî-nedtý 'r'eiief aad accept opportun 0 hé ý,àrà, b,ýanch_ df -thiýJfà:jëJjý,Jàt, ýà, jubînit ýoîtr opinion P, hv Pre_ý'ous to Prhe 4-nnzal ýf: t BÉàýta clasiifiýýtion;, Bonus ivill
ssfficat =til le normal 'and pbrhillinh ý-pýst7i èèknrks hélâey c'a

ow týhe. z.-eti
, gý yçar«opération in. ameil4,ing classification schedulta

a er., 1 0 6ur 1, eîýnd Ï-eply to'this bpt if i M :Wu$ the moet siéeýs'r>iùi W t4 biSt.0ýî 6f the.
ànd Deè. te accept- f

cers ý or ille eniuÏng (year W-tre ýektte1 z 'CO
date would a r 'You wir U: 7-

0 Ows eSid4Mt,. R. Snp4grae,
EIJ osecretàxy-treasur pcôr-

-carlmg, ý«Kççvtw 'SOtta*,a, Ont, Deo-eniber,3, 1919.
t

» Àinýl A ftèr thé tîn'

-À Veryý,p
Yalue confer' i1c, fo P R, the; Ohiàii

GUyý, vice"rà Sà and St. Vý0ulà coutitel :ÇýÈSïderation. Clêrkïl ýAMdtjafibn -ink impossible' d-,
QX* pp-xt sessiolt Thi n gonlery, ep4t'y Postm"Iter Ur. WM., Belle lent,gr ëràti .tte'r CarrieVe.i, and: Mr, J:

eQ üï sle wa&,supPl'ê czde:ft& PoÏtpone trip P=4 i d by. fheý:: A ; 0. -esi! not fýeclçàr" el ink it*ést:
_peaf,,U sýyerïz,. .' - > : l Ve4,ýùtýh

2_ 1 ï.
î

'ber.swho-bz,,Pýeheé- f -teé
ýý.àreSS ërëb- invited tO change their Mailirie addresýs 'f

..the..eoe to thé,. hmise. "rWl,% ý'àrtictilarly re fevIs fo suhscýbcrà f ro
a ôn t'ô' tht àlWe ëqýfect,: ýdfl

"M
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The
Collector Of s 9 Unofficial ÈJDOIM1111011 custoni, Associ tiCommewl on ESurveyor -2

ChrwMu thouglits on Classification,,and the Department, dead. For morethan a yea'r, whatRétrospection at this season seems no class distinction was shown. The has béený the answer of the ministersIproper. yiew the past twel'vë cage of the low paid and those-whose of thé Crowri 'tQ any and all repre-months aiRd,, prýÈÏing'thereb' Make salaries are in the higher grades re-_yp sentatioils and> mertiorials seekin9ý' re-resolutions,ÂE)r the new year. It is -ceived aqual .considération, thé case
lief from thé burden of abnorinalmot amis&, perhaps, if We go further. -týf #e collector and the messenger be- p -forices rthe necessaries of life ? 'Érue,ànd express tor hepes and, fcars for ing ý dealt, with equally and on their

-the future. metits. Our, methods of handfing the true, à pit.tance, called a bonus, was
'and 0withý,, many griev nces,a etc., . were always h ed ' ut last year to tide ôverN'hieteen-nineteen. opened, 

until the 'new bill would beconiee7classificationloominglarke inout afý araýh 'terzed by modération and
iiirs, inf ormàtion. as - brýçvtY coupled with firmness, earning OPerative, 4ating April i, ig.rg, and
to, what it. would eventually portend. - th" "nstiriteld -approval of those with now we fincf:a c on in which we'
The men engaged, in the task of plan.-7 whSn we came into contàct.' ha %If-, tÈoýe responsible, making the

statement that Goverriment never:-.eing, the scheme to, readjust the work- To 'the officers members of, com-
makèspledges or gives pron1ises'ý Now,ing , conditione of thâtisand mert mittees, and pahicularlly the hard
it ý seemEý:- tù, nie in this particularcasei'..and women wem.,very,,vérybtisy,,say,- %vorkirik end little apprëciated branchr '. .., 1 

a never imand:6aýving wood "hard".. secretaries; Ublic'acknovýledgment is while in. y ke
or e promis 8, in yJew f.i 'cf Îhe D.- C, &ive for the whole Iearted support Pledg" É'v, ïï;-The' March,-emvent on 

the unanimity of opinion ontheý Civiland.1oýW woperation. ofthepast year. 1 ý . . . Il 1. 1to the Aznpendin' ýchàngesý. > SérVice side, as to the 'dating of the,ýfiç m concerned,ýaie too -abnierôug-tactfW]y éndeavore tà give the én . . Rill, ýo us ïo do éverything
tc, znëntion heré, but will understahd t ïs, up

Ëerpe, thé' be-iiefit of luive c?ýn Éx:iýugh our .organizatigm= -ac and., appreciaie the thanks tlius ren-ý.£eýý , quirôd during the ý:hàve, the GoYernmerft all the feharà à ,Y, Écý aÙé': déred 
ayam eýX&. 0 $ëM, àf unrêst and dissatisfàction in..., the-U, associa edvýith menof this Service, ng the BiH date droin1-tibt ajt,0gýther. -1je lîbèr ýatriotic and unselfishppoint- ça _ the time. jt :was 'und.eÉàtôod to be;ý.Ment by onirention of aýstandjný,.I',â0d perhaýs' little'undérstood effàtis'' ' 1 - 1 4 1 . .. eltIIý ý naIý,'operat1ve:bY th elye whole serwice,ý,CQMmItte4ep" ntative of the whow is a.,ýprivilegee and to'work with th Çm April 1919.-

si cation .ý and ÔtW The brotherhood of our or-Wise 1 #1ô7V2ý t* -is ýnever properly under-ion 
Montreal

M Si, Pr*ûe è, togethe Wth: tWý-:st 00d,'Uihis nffl,'aiter a leney. session Our triendsat't'hé "tig Port" have
'eyccùtive, Ua, many maetin - 1 1 with' thegë. faithful hard working the right idea inkeeping -up the ïn-

w ýhe probIems oï, the ýàssb-' Ine.mbers of,.. the D. C. A; tèrest of -the mýi;nbers in,: thàr or-
ýrhis, been a great year. A year ganizatIon.. ey. :have he]4 ýeverai-

wa*: liècesoâjýy by., ý,thé ni effort, of some disap-ý add.-their mort récentcertain: t ing tý . pointnients, nbt a. few gains. 4d...-and h aw."One of the entertainiers
-niattm had developed, to, Mà -Alto -we Me- W,: :ýVeIdQ»e CàUèctor ôf: theÇf gether arebetter in a numbeý
extended visksto branch wlases,:,ýyIiièW of ways ffianw,-e weré this time twèlve ",ëÉÉiis is as it shoUîdý_'býý, and'
dcne at ëýcptnsei 'but 'Voth rnenths.,ago. Thé, terrible war ý is ber-., shb*à 'the: trtie « éspiit de" wî;ý(;tnin'g:,a:menýory, its scars h àhÔÙlà. àw ports fiý

Ù:7 C are siow1y -ýw àch
formatim ýh_üsacquired. bas bew the, bealji1g, aû4, we look f or*àxd Îith -'£anada- fher.eâOreas0rýW4.z6ther

ICA. inté calmness. an4 trust to the New. shouldtiét ernulaw thé: eýxampIe ,
MýMiý ýf 

-huge 8-0,liqfy knit ôrgàt4zâW dl h'çp'e it , wili be t0,ýýIî of dite triem- set PY ouï een& k't Uî,
moves with the precisibn and'èase.ôf::' Ws a 4M and posperous .one. 'bear'ýfi0m ýGu in tim îü thè:
,a wéli diied ;=ChinCý Issue of ý'h0 C

In,-the PresÇntation. of iheý' cue:..*f Nolw tHàt wç.,havç .,Bill'e i&on Quamembers of the to thé stafUte bù4ý..it is, ý"jj to'the yeý - he àlýQve uesoci:46on, 'gave aCivil Service Commis,ýý ber' ihât.. a vitâI.anàýe8sentiaI Partý -Bc cçýt On Notetnbér 4, in thé, S44nt-sion, Éoard cf Hearings and A ai t efvicé is eoncerh :is hstitute iýid, a,
Y,
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as, arranged and il l' cd S.S. Casandra, and Shields of thegTarn w u y carFi sub-collector of Kingsgate, is vice-,out to the great sa S S. Valasia. The concert was brought president, and W. H. Gates, collectoraudience. The, collector of the' port, to a conclusion by Mr. Weldon, the of Fernie, is secretary-treasurer.Mr. W. S. WeldQn presided, and Miss collector, singing, and the thank-s of l'h;s association is affiliating with(.arrie Yredericks, who actedas ac- Mr. Ritchie-Bell on behalf of the tli-, British Columbia Customs Asso-'e.ompanist, ened the cc, cert withOP n Instîtute and the sailors to the artists ciation.

-Pý

AN 1 NTÉUýýifG_ CUSTOMS GROUP INCLUDING SEVERAI, OF THÉ D. Cý A.EXECUTIVE WIJO TOOK A FOREMOST PART IN THEBATTLý OF CLASSIFIÇATIONi,
Left tô,right., siginý:-T. I Burns (secretaryý;'Frank'. Kehoe.'

r gh 6 'di C. McCanh, R, CoIviý, (presidC'nt); ýf, F.:M

eongs ,Welt fôr:thtir efforts, and to the, Montreai âûý. Harry Pl
-ad...:C.mtdiriis Association for ýroviding Anothér prorninent citizen, haàon of the most enjoyable'evenùigs at way recenîs 9ë$ G'l MýMeé x n.nor,::Sempjéi. e passed a* t1y in thé person ci'and Gh., and ýMéwsî ýr- Deaýý: R, the Institute. ýrbç. SaIîIor'sý Insiitute Mt.'Ilaýrry ýphù=er, for tnanystr , ward, wi# W dàli," à4:Leýjk will bene t throughthe effort.of the, collector of Cust S S t,--weIdon .'Ml' ër, An ustoms Association to:.Ët considerableàM týlidlaw,:tmitedl> 

Marie.- 'He waà borù in Matytavy,ý_.b : Y Devonshire on D
29, i85ý,.,.andwas in hissixty,Ls 

'rheý,£ast 
Kootena 

Custorns 
AsW- 

-k wae: 

CD

ýapp âuseý as a, o appohjted Ilectoi 'of_y . jear.,
,,did týhê dancing of,>the boys (Doran, _ýjàtj,ýü 'was'. foril4e.d last,,iüonth; com- custo .Ms, ýin: igggi, and. held ý office

and jorkes> of SL ý,pat- prising the ôfÊcirs, of ffit.."Potté Of Up. tu the time of his death, althoügh
School. The 'sailofs, lin, POrt Cranbrook ànd out-poxýs. he had been cpnfined to his bed; lor,ý,*ere representEd by Sea 

0men Keýy 0 Mr-S. White, çolléétorýôf CranbrGýk,, iieà'rly ýLý year. He first carne t týe
the .$S., ,çQrsIc4n;ý IT :,pFem4dent;, Mr. -A. J. Ch4hýîrùIKe ý4an 'Oi i1w 1870-
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fact that the right men are. availlable,
and -it is hopeld.thât prompt promotion
f thé candidates whose qtïàtificationsý -

and length of service, entitle them.- to'

the f avorable consideration o f the
Commission will allay the doubts of

those who hésitate in their belief that

ment only is 'w count in pronibtions

of om service.

An attei4t is tb, be made, in con-

nection with- ourý coming presentation
t(j fhë Board Of Hearings and Appeais

:ification to establisb an,ùitel,

ligent budget: of three. grades of Cýse-i
Mely - ntçr_

ws, na higher, i
:.Y mediate, audlowersâlaried men.

-the, àvet C05t of living- of, the'
ff will be. ar

o wersý à1f QVer C a aàý
at careful compilatio111,4jt Meý,PL Rý PAýPROW,'- C. WlI',ý,TAY1,Oe_

by a, éommittée ý9ý ýAàsist Cômiwsý,ànéé 'C ue,ýms an4,
1ý inister of InWndlecte'à ià thiî. pýrpç)se, atilà. thý resÙlt

inister ai
men 4re gonc. to by àuthoritlYe,, éik #ýhich Wili stand

fw goëd closest invi*- .
uf thetàýfiirr1= sa1l@ý tjgati=ý kr

of the, wlkcýûrs .càtlystiengthéning ý oûr re1ý.
way d 't' t r - quests g ,.btn madjr for the

st. marié =4 Ilân-âtop it ýa ýloss 'to 5'D' raiseUr
-ý8 and die

9MAyý ýwe have en pen Î06 àhsô1ùtei
ce at 1atge. Thé ývýncies tJaus of, laté' Gu the aUeged, and thè lân will

ar numberà- sùpplied, ýy.. Verâme-e tbtw, 4àhchee ýèu1yl: e- led e5pdent e--, lier , experte oýýU;ej with ô U,
ySr ihen problems kcoii,

-wtých wé 'are :ietý M ýthe'PIZMItatîm ýèf,,àùr
tý", Wbom'the: CyU Service çÉîîý - ýiwt of in: 9ctiofi wý4
sion'tjýay eelýèct. fortimâtely, in 1 Wh '49noranCe. hý
cases tbé..O'ôbiém Waiai ifiç4:4 our own ýmenîbers we expeét'to hàvc a 'ýtiq'

j TEX XIM L ÉrO%ýq' tlù PMwý81Ofi, to. ble à. central Pâlsans 4suauy ''kndwüý a1ý lilëmbf-rs.al'
T Natioiaal Fed -with pdiw iô de.11 di the Civil ServiCe-7nle aàk

Zmplçyoes of the Uiiited 'Sýatci; aré, jýrW tion itý p.'fomofioll!q, dçwôIm

'to t1w kepubllcan" ilutkMe V
ti .leï r Mt M ernyl eje try by', 4ýlI,ýe M of tbel cýýaw:

.,.,bitratii)n,, otl seme sua
PrOtýcfiOn of iÈý Àeýé t, ýtgU e leelalom parantetini to

and elqual, pla ît
M eu

t=ttý41 9w, terni ýmà c*ndifièe '=de in tht ;ie&ral ýtbi1,serVïS.
wËith -%ýè wtýk, ttiis rizht ;aie ý;,tMctMent a, die $týr>

wfthmthe AmeýrJl,_àa lin -tehlbet RctirÊMýnt law lor ciVàîgrý
teors wý Pý&4à ice loytes--iri theJnterý8tý, om ç'f' tbcýý- Maziy liunction's bmm'g,,Y. emp

'itjý. Mald the rîý: of:,-thé
iii the H=ýwd, én,, Wialf ",Df, "the"

Ment epnA6yeti. M , IMM 1911M M M ., Civil Ser

ýýaMý4ý 'wa S"Oý J,4
jkhoýM be ,prep=à tdý ýgo im i1ýl 4iv,4 4fiF

ý4fth«"'4Udtô Say -tut in aý egeci affl M, Tim ef
"t'IseVOS ;M4.Ïledý

0',
U
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YourAt the Sign of the, Wooden Le 9 Humble M

G Servt
Silas

Punch, B-rother, Punch! Wegg

T.'S catching. The Civil Service dulums, we naturally corne to the go home. The Prussian was then un-

estion of the time clocks about to

has to yield to the spirit of the qu conquered. We spelt efficiency with-
times. A while ago ,we were ail bc installed in the public offices. ïIere out a capital' E. The canned and'

insurgents, and the worst thing we ib a* case in point. There was a sugar-cured wisdom of the Great
ýouId say about our, dear broth--r was Brutus once who would have' 9tÎrred Mîddle West was not then drawn
to cati ýhim a reactionary,, ý We ý were the stones of Ottawa to mutiny and upon for guida.à ëa 1 inst, congtitùted nce in dealing with 1 our

up in arms ag, at the mere suggestiorage n o f the economic problèms. What despicable
authority, ready to believe that,,While civil servants having tà punch a clock. creature_s we were 1
thé King could do no, w h G">v- That was in our boisterous da y$ of
egment could do nothing right.. insurgency. Now we are wnibling There was no standard make of

Whenèý,er we heard o f a new order- over 'one another > in our haste to, clocks in those far-off daysý All:
in-council we shuddered. 'rh'ere was assure the Government thatwecan not varieties, beàring ýhé namês of manythé sanie sinki feeling at the pit of different makers, each

be haPPY without these r-locks, belng
the -stéiiiach as Wë,e4Pezýènce when set upý that unless'we find one of them rightly interpýetéd,, an evidence -of a

l.we tear. open the enývèlqPe that cân- in our stocking, -t'his December. if c4nýc of administration hügg f
tain§.,:the ceiýs inonthly statement 't stem like Chris

gro Won tmas.to üs no- their hooka in. tl* offiew aa, 4 le
'7 or à '1etter ý,fiorh Our Iap£6rýd 'yvlieil how 'rhé children, so it stems, wili rooms for it W0914 have been tbouýî1le ýkàsè is aboe up. Venet bc cheaied out, of theýr:zastor oil. tinseet»ly t9ha a 'clock in tbe

aù diCîrâit, ridor as if it was a spy sçÉ to.
P Such being the stgeof affairs it, isof' ýestcrday, are the, bolshevistà of one s mçvemeats and ixÉ an ÙkÏraate 1.up to me to say a good word for these

-ie "14Mý .*bo, Miee be friend to be, c't'o' etocks also, but. you witt or)', pêxýncé>pardon me-,
id1y ed, upon ne 1 okÀtizm büYsý ý#t 1 am sut knQwiýig my: weakness foi g-Z even gs

bondg;' of Aan. thé good old day,% if 1. liner With tlic ermy by thé ý firesidé looks' uPoiý tbe
find5,ý apolo îesý fox, whatevet deèrééb fac oî another and is hippy In thë

meinot.ies 
of.thoseý1imes 

when cIer1ir,ý,

the f' feIIýwwerenot'so efficient as now and ( ie a ship. Timq 1n1ecè$ eýr-i$tCý
There are- i -tact who pýe ýwtre liées su then, z not as a , neceàsÏty., but as lan

spiclous;'when.,, if iýe did
àài "coun ornarnent, bciug murl oi,..the ýsaftij

therriý'elves on their- rioble disintere t tÎme by heart-ýhrobs,",w-
7ýýecoÈtent tb dé &Aittle deadIrecko çrder u a piano, w-hich finds e pkcë,neSS ýn 'approviigg measures 10 ý7 in tý
ing'.1y the: suri of Iluinàn fellowship, ery scheld -r týýtPS orp e, b ëi ng f is

ss, os.e. shoùld' the dày ý be clondyi.ône. aM1)ý bZý eÇ
'CI: vôted ftýür, nooi: one hàs, iDne..theserelied,,ôn: the ýword of ýaiiétheý as to'ilc prbclàin a iecýnt elëction, ivh IMM9
thett "they sodaýiked a; Whis'key 'ý1nd wàtches -in thomýë'd;ýyi. as nôw.Itl, 1 ' ý h hm et Whiéh. to clo, A aýd

out,as , 'ý'VcîL as à,ý-ybody,ý1, cýr ydted f "I cnètared
ý,Pa's 'nOt'Llettlig tlieir neighborse 1 thc.t hing, to have M watch torrtciý::'

Veï,t 'las fbý,, thefwel
î toý,w1fhiný ftytÈing un4r

to the àothçt is, zep'r tnough, an, indication àf the
adU1tý, &J'e e rieIr suit, Uri,ýone tâIt l Irailway., n

jýg yE or àiaý utr<>noû>er.
'f ý_ddy

,ýerved inogi ef ille pu
a for

uý n, d"''()ttawa and thi.
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bý.. vailious deductions frôm thé âtate onty týYýlVe-forty. The neW tînie- ajiý irspiring thoû lit to yon, dmt foi
-,9of one's stoniach., the habits of one's piece was infallible,, fool-proof, and l0w %vorkerin înè le-

or, 'as a last resort) one's mouse-prpoi. týýmptation'tIe say yoti'catte ýat nii1eý-
9wn'timeýpiece. Thus began our years of boidage. one ý'hen yo-d really

ý,O1ffiée discipline was at a low ebb The Attendance Book took on' new thirty is tobe foreverýeétnoveld? Ydur
as g matter of course. Where , men ' errors. The Clock was our master. soui is half-way on the road to. mlva-ýNo 

one 
drew 

the' 
draperies 

of 
his 

Co 
:,

trusted one atiother as they did in the n Temperance Acts eliminate'the
old daýs,'you could not hav'e anything couch about him and lay down to temptation to conunit -siris of the,
but inefficient service. And yet-and pleasant dre=s, for he knew that flesh. Thé time-clock, places one of
yet--there were J- Lorn McDougall, while he slept that faultless chrohoin- the deadly sins of ýhIe spirit beyond

..M., "Courtney, Col. 'White, John eter at the Observatory ticked out your. reach. You touch a button andm ously measured tninutes, immedi 1 ately 'ou become a truthfulfraser, W. G, Parmalée, W. D. Le itg etiçul Y.
Sueur, and- chers -who did their Nvork and the, morrow would be as yester- man, at.. one with the verities thât
and,-trained sucéessors to carry on day %ýithàut chance of an error on tne control- the Universe. The stars" in
under the fitful tiCking of those:old
dctàgnal cloeks. It Moks as if; there rr- NÉ%V >Te vilinay bf- some other ellement býyond the
figul on a dial" tô be. reckoned.

:Withý when making up an account of a
-nian's servitès, But this ils treason. Y

The Old Ôètýgùnal had its day and,
ticked ont the ýlivesý of many

ft4y méii, was -succeeded. by the
dectric, clock., -wbose passing'à now
iii its. turn to takê place. cominc

ý0fý the èlectic clocks, contrp by a
aû4 'L'iânia ôf'atirnepieCý in. s'orm,

t-oty, mùrkedýthe -end of indiviclualism
in, thé elemke ýi4 &ëz âdvent 6f gtate

one'God. ýtd
fh h 1m6hamffied -i6 hie pýopbçt.11 eveh ào Paýt ýo t at oro opc prude. By the their G'oulges t again-st ïserlrtil uphicà! expediènt kPçI ý F1,11Cbut, suil d 1ýw Observa Ç' 09, but whén - h'ffit tk-in the

el ion an electriý. d6ick. 1ýQcory CIO& 'is h-is iiceg«=t on- earth.. kn' ýth the starî,
electric lock. Oneof the C'SI 'Decaliné14t, ikàt: t«Is t? 'kis n Caikulatiog e sun ýýd thé" tho'm'i; fhroughýof the S =-'g: place -ifi Éhe:heavens, foréver silleur. ]Gike , the 'Àýpo!mt. -of htp Pièce MPC ýýP aré- ýýbormgwel were the fir§tthglýeve, ti .âgýçxal3rýn "ëlodc býside lýîÉ >a, 'tel to rý m

fle's or YOnlunluÉiw ihiru was left opepver f4èteleýý> iti One leop4ole, n e the18: to. &îP wmglloý,c .-Petus t given to the causé'ýs(>-t ý f 'P'ler lineltit. therle demoýrACY.'fie was no =c86itý boing àke ît'that e'v&'YQAInieîhe creed ý4at d!6ëks: ticked too acèýretè* about t4 44W:ýoàt ýorI ... ... îhe loin-Gur boy g: twenty-fiVe aý monthý up,No 'longer eýcotff4,. ëd -alt: wilî perfoilhi his >cýiodica1 'puncheq.fhe, ci«k ýaboVe the-,.,bk)àk ...ùmgt le one mýnýte affer: Mne. hý jast Seë them linýd 1ýP: f(w the f=mjýýus,, privilleglé, the rigW a dîàn.fast. Né 4ger -a Ptity
àoýt;led if,, gtIl to'la wichel btýw"iï g'r4mke. be t.pi i ýspir# à

n a ýnessenM 1 Wil &#Ythjng elprobable émr .iýpi:,CiNil Sé'rvire'-reïmn wethé,, granad '0 $Me be desired, t e the wtd for.as, ïhawn,ý,-b C& emocracy'd ? Êuithe=ore the
bound ix=è.rý hi ýY. i think, i£ý ýi,W glorieus #ýduaté of thé

Ve C0,U14 not cit£,PTý- ehoufý legt *hu,ý now sw 'With,ýëdt»1s 'sul ae1hat ýýYf Îhe Imougé boosters, gjw "md4ve m »Uwý thie ýflmrish thutý ý, .31 1 ', elï*rqach« the, Ile,ýtw #M', vp jke ý1GIck ýand iwteby ''new, ýn
-,Otr*e *hm 1t.
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Colossus and making -my modest of striking and, perhaps, who knows, morning is, tiot. arà'ý'S. Wýegg»-look like one of those who the same rate of pay as is naw given evidence of their suspicieils'as it is.anwere peepmg, around for dishonor- ta workers in a woollen factory. It earnest of their intentions towards Us.able graVesý w-ill be: reduced ta Nurn- may be that the introduction of the-9e It is a ritual ta be observed before weber ý23, his record having no greater clocks is only a subtle way that a ean be admitted into the modcrn orderpretensions ta glory than mine, unless' subtle government'has of informing of adequately paid laborers. Sa--he happens ta come earlier. us that they 'no longer consider us as
For -those who prefer practical' members of the sweated white-coliar Punch, brother, punchl. Punch with c .arc!.

benefits, money 'tri the hand and all class, with the right only ta such Punch in the presence of the rnes5enjair 1
I have a well-developed hunch-that sort of thing, there is this ta be remuneration as is given the anaemic That you can't get paid unless you. punch.said for the time docks, although I bank clerk and the consumptive book- Punch in the morning, punch at e-t it' is the very thing that - keeper, but as ree workers whose -i when you enter, punch wherr youn iakes it loathsome ta out snobbish labors, are worth sornething in the leave'-;ýouls - we will be on a par then with toting up of the year's profit and ss 1)D,,n t forget wlien you go to lunch;
Or fo see the doctor, that you must punch..the factory hands. Think of it, account of thecommunity, and that

friends 1 We will be recognized at last they intend. ta pay us accordingly. So, punch, brother, punch or you'Il find, by
heck,'as s and that means the right Éhis, punching of the rlock 'in the A decided shortage in ncxt rnonth's cj1equcý

Federated Associatïon e
of L -tter Carrièrs

D. Th e Labor Gazette for August 1919, statesthe. value; of 183articles entering into cost of living of a family'of five persons.Tfte f o1lowing letter was sent tol all branches liy the tô be 1,772.09 - had tbey added the 20 per cent to mis-
-Sce.týttàryý, Mr. A. MCM.bfdie câlaneous iroup of expenditure the total would: havé. been.increased to $1,837.45.

er 1 1 E- Dr, Royal Meeker; U. S. éommissioner of Labor statist",.,IrtToronto, Nove-b 9 9. Idence before thejoint congressionai cqXV., LLD., mraission
col iled the family budget of five persons as iollow.s.- ý

.,dhýairrrlàh Civil ee $773ý 1464M A..94 clothirig - Man, $121.16; woman;ta boy éleven yean, $96.6o; girl five years, $82.50- boy, two'yeà a Ont. .ý 1, . .1:$4700 total clQthing, $513.72,1 Hohaý,,e been in$truèted f6 agaiti place before you the reque of usingi light and Juel_fo Miscýiianeous, $546.82 A thtàI of $2Xhe 1ýéttc. Carriers r an adéquate salary to tneet the ever
incre84nlK cbe ëf living,

P. C. 1743 -july,ýIlth, 1918. COMPARISONS

"Uri e com" ec af thp Privy Côu&ll in , déaling with the
-Éeport "ai the' Vinistèr of Labor 'on industrial'unrest, says tetter Carriers. salarY -Minimum ffl .00. Maximum M IS,that unree' ý& caused b.Y. the rapid advance in'thé'necessaries Toronto Fireý ËÉigade 410.10.of life, thât wagëS arc alleged to, beýinadeqljàte.' Théir ad;- Policeman 700.do.'4. t)iàtý41l workers, including,vite- to ali employers oflabor is

1919.týborcrS, shall be, entitled -ýtc, a wege ample to enab.le Letter Cal ýW$ gazâry -Minimura $626.00. Maximum $939. 1 00tlièm, with thrift,ý to ýnaintain thenùelýes-'ânà fami n Bonus'1917, $100.00- j9lS $350.00.for old 1919,- $420». - Tota
Tcronto Fi Hgade - Minimuin, $1,054M.d byý ecottomic, pressure a on n econornic ijàý $1.354.0b. Bonus, e,ý&00_B-.ý ýFùTce Total Éalarytèregte, thé coàtiuued startling fégularity of inCreàseci Toronto PoliSmaý -Minin= $1,250-ce.; Maxitnitni,éqeteof 1iýý from wonth to month, the preietit.timé: eff6rts

controi the profiteeLis, and briný, sôme relief; Note -Toronto Pckiic4, a fuither ih-hàý,e bad ec, resuit 1ýexccpt to still go ce are asking
crease. -The-,Chief of Police ha3 'recotntnènded,&.ffl ,00 in_ý-,Qtfter, enýpliDyrrs of labprý hàvý recogniied îcý-thé burdens ercase of saditjoüs and made larY foi' every niaw Snnected With the force.gs con'Al. ereyet th,ý lctter cýprri'er hag allý t1ilù a C. 'rýe U.

to renýàiii ýthý_ hardest workeel and poprut man in, the.
pùblic S"ce.
'rht 1ttýcr' carriers, in Uarýcb l9lý, ý =de m "enatidris to. t4e

und tht'Con=iq8îou thýt'ît réqtiired 0'il- that 44pe
a covabîped ýsglary and bonu$, of $1,74-0Q to mcet coet' of H.-eery'effort fias le iby lettef carriers to have Y............ mission to Y t t n pý m c es-. and enquireMment adjuk, thèie eàtaries ýo'conform to, the cost IntO salary and co8tof living. The stàle recommended to, the,:h x indtpéýdèat Board of Investiption Çommiuion by the represenEýv 7 1 :. : tutives of the letter carrieriAnd cý 1 Cvel bh, dinied a Board, and grttine vides fQr thrce graqes t $jWd.oo'foýr the'firit year;%atW»,s;ýW1 meàsiLte, i i handed'014t frôm :seýcd. Yearý anLd $2,40Q00 f& third jear, and each year tlière-d" , to- be mp6mi ëYë2s, -,this merno. iý thé, logim >f r. _ ýWeý3Ubýà thatLe - y iyAn Who Workà.iS at jea

ýV1n9 'Wae; ïhât preýýt sàlàry, wd riers an othtr

ee,
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1,dýatedý ýemployeeA of the staff is not even adtqgate to a bare soldiers, one had been in the employ of, the post office £Or
sý1âistencç. We were infornied by the Goverment that they thrceyears, another fo% 28 mdnths, The spirit of the riew
had; deltgeted theïr powers on cost of living to the ciý'i1 ser-
vice Commission. So far we have to express our diâappoint- Civil Service act will give these men the first vaca:Ucies at
ment with the findings of' the, experts, as Well as the way the
Gôvemmeinù bave treated our -nianý appeats for a wage temporary work for other despartments, and, we are as-

zdequàtý to meet the presetit cost of living, The fact stili re- sured that the competent employees. whp were laid og.will
mains that salary and bonus at their highest expression are
tô41ý inadéquate. bc offered work at the Chriýtrjý4s rush. A, temporary em-

Ten y.cars ago it was a mitte in easure that a; letter car- ployee of thrce years', service deserves somewhat of the

riers duties and responsibilities were more or less of a consideration g-ranted I>y the act ta pertnanent eniployeéà
higher class that the ordinary w9rlren. The fact remains thàt
the letters. carriér's duties and. responsibilities' have. been iný but he cannot be expeded to be around at home waitîng

creaiîng , from year to yeâr, , and as our economic system. for, ttmporary work at Goyerftmegt pay to turii up.
",:dcvelôps, will continue to increase; the duties are multiple,

and.comprise in part all the duties of the higher classified 0ýtawa Bowling Team
manzi).uliý.ti ' ve staff of the P. 0., with in most cases much

resp Under the leadershipof T. A. Ledo=, who will act
..K. Wye t>reforle submit that the qualifications, duties and respon-

dies ý just and -as captain, the Ottawa letter carriers have organlz'ed à
iibil' ' attached, to- the letier carrier constitutes

reasonable 0aim for éoiýàpeýnsatioti for wôrk performed; thut bowlingteain.
1ùsý classification bc placed àt a minimum sàlaýy, of

'00 W e az Trowith ann1lai increments, of, $200,00 up to $1,550. È
of living;adequ4tie Wiius of MO,00 tu mect present cost û

same tâ continue until -such tinfe as cosi of living has decreaiéd Lý ditors The Civilian
',sufficiently:to oblîterate bonusR. There is great disÉatisfaction in Éo onto arno th
Thg le-tter carrier is, debarred from engaging 'in aný._ ati=

ai a dis-a.dv âh letter carriers owing te .thé 'fact that the si-niority syýtem
buàihese pursuits> which pLues hiin antage wi
tnen, -of other calli ags. - He la exposed to all climatic condi- has become a tragic joke by theaçýion, of the Superý,"n-,

ý*e nature. ôf' thé w.or1ý reduces, the years, of 'his éarn-
powers -W ý ýouiParison with inost other einploywents; tendent of Letter Carriers. He. places bis. fneýds on ýWàlks.ý

tWefore ý the -Governmént = afford, to bc neither ggar whîch $hould, go to senior men. Létte carriers have ;çvaited.
>'ývidth its patriotic emp1ôyees nor, penny. *ise and pouild foola ten 1 onths. for an answer f rom Ottawa ngarcling, the,.0ý.-< dealing wiffi its greatestIusiness iùstitutierL ni

lumphreys, as-he tries
Yours tmly, remoyai of Mr. G. I àÈS -thé.

McM0?-ý,= résponsibility of superintendent, and heià cauà < of,
muc tmfee sWplý à ýZ1çrk ýand hàs::'àit, ýrighi ýýte

the authority he ust#s. Unlffl sonx acti
,Tçmp« ry'ýetýercarrîegs to the nùînber oftwelve W'ýere. there is going to be trduble in 1r0ýonto:!e

laîd. ne. fý0M the Ottawe put oake on a week's on ..Mu.lzu Ar

V 'rhtet é lçut of thest men werc, returned 'rorontoý Ont, 14o* 1ý§.1e

no meahs of ft ing.how many have loan o d

r WéntV?ýgx. ap

Pt anyth .0 oùe Per èei ï:Waiinôs't ing in order 1thii,rpe onC6114 Mn ty rç1ghth A ý f.
oor que to keep. alive but wý fear, t4àt the., etai . i it.

stions jW1 bc .1 ýq 11ýPè:, ï,
coun ry Wou e ised -if fhë: fun of one per, we,

cd by.thok who'have actess,.. centi 'how , thé
ýtG the -f ýLcs, untit thcA we W41 indi- wec, tp;, in ýý11Qwn1 -.<if M8 > éditorkl, at, a

sürnething of what present dàjr
aimwers wots1d be like, w.hen ît cm9d ot:eàectýàdverÉcly thý,e

Tho 11091h Of I"Ding scneibns tQý the loaù'ýgnd' stiffi
Qýýiôn: Ilow- rmich. dïd ciently in

thelogn which, een. sgiblethe chapgeii 1 , wý 1 Wded and Xiyblm PQ
How nia eoàted.ý

U,ý out ofw0ýk? W arty0f.. ýAMWéT- Tjjý fàýtÉ, not, t

'have jobg ate,,wôrking at ýpýjis d and tuëy w,ère, oniyý.;,
ilh be. th -th fi.: ete oral. whe ýgeps woulà, ýaý

_ýne whit 14 fle thç
ýýû keep> ýbody.,..àhd io#l' tcý- -pré àm lûan1:ýbüt weweeý',àblc to ada, 4ýè, toi tèe Ï0, bè as

ih an t ial in ébruar as or, ex#Vje,ý?
shcýVV, edi or rwaye

Ânswt't', 'New nUrýb*r ilusthow épormous the known Anewtrs'ý Quûting frým thë Iotjý
es'aýUýu$ ,Ôf itý retumed nien ýand eXpois am ihýtM' jý

thât oüt of the We proved tfien"ih Ùïètt' and' littk,, cotmtry l*e,
Ing

âirty thousànd ônýý 363 were rWettable' 'fact ihât h, tost 'Cà ='da th0ýWaïi4 ça M,4h :it
(Ye ptop-crtion is'as, twenty-six and'a half times ag'=Ch tanla , in dý " erý1*

ney per 1>11# asý,it,,àlid thm Î.1'Jý
We 'Greàt Bi'litiin. Ca' ina wogld, a4Ï idui I*e"Qtx bè1'îiýé-ý', 'oï

,eý
e

c, -î
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44might'y Brittanta" and that we might The, regular ým=hly meeting of MEJUT VIOLATEDget busy and do it in less than a the association will be held in the Criticis in of the appointment ofthousand years. 'O'Brien Hall, corner of Hastings and 211. B. Carey, a rank out sider,ýtIb the'Hoiner streets, on the second Tuesday
position of Collertor OfCIVILSEP.VICE ASSaWÀTION OF of lever morith, until further notice, Customs at

3RITISEUCOLUM IA The members are urgently requested ýVancouver has raised a. storm of
The Dominion of Canada Civil to attend as many meetings as pos- -protest in that city, According to the'

Servants' Association held à regular sible. The mailing address of the ý_Vancouver ".Sun" the question was
nionthly meeting in the O'Brien H ' all, association is Post Office Box 322, brought up at a Meeting of the j,ýo,
on 1ýov.ember 17, with the president, Vallcouver, B.C. Vancouver Branch of the G.WV.A,
Mr. E. A. Burts, in, the chair. Theré W. X WAREURTION, S. 1. Crowe, MP,, who was present
was a gocd Wtendance, ý and corres-, Secretary-Treasurer. was told that returned men in the
pondence andgeneral business occu- s were told whf_ th'y Wentpied the main -part. of the evening. -FRMERA ID ASSN. LETTER CAR-TF overseas that they youjd Jose nothing.

The secretary 'was' instructed to R-IÈRS,:OTTAWA BRANG11 Mr. Crowe, as reported, stated: "that'rhe regalar he had taken the matter up wfth 1-jon.write to the Civil Seiýice C ssion, ine eting of Branch No' 3' Dr. Reid, but the Minister's, attitude
Federated 

Association 

of Letter

and a,ýk that they, give out iiistructions ýaXri rs
was had pn Érid at had not been at allpo the deputy ministers to the effect "Y evening, Nov. 21, satisfactQiDr to19 Mâtm streé A,\,, other very ini hinL" He ýfelt that a great jnjusticeýthat the cqst of living bonus cheques Pbrtazt business WhiCh was transacted Was had been -le toidàjý,.tô.. the,. staffs i t e various the election of done and 1 Dr. P,,eidbe P, 0 ýh officers for the year 1920, Worsnop was not ap
which restilted, as fdiloWs: - that if Col. c ableents ýproMpt1y every month. President,.4 

on th
epartm , , . J' !ý. Fauteu]ý; 'vice-Pýresident, R, J. Leo- of filling the positi ere, were 50.

It was iiited,(Dýnt.that some dePatt-ý 
d in the Departinent. who

PO nard; trIrasarcr, Fi X .'Eýerùbe; secretary, returne were=enýs 1 received thfir., cheques a W, Z Palen; finamial thpronptý while 1 other depart- teavvert; as,8istant Cha acquainted with le work who coùld
Brown; sergeant fInanCial secretary, J. 'have been chosen.Ments,, received theirs ina very., ir- at-arnis A. 1,etierc;r lar W ay. . It -was decided. that Allied Tràdes and bôr dèlegates,legu Clark; sick c .cnirnit- 1

this associâ.tio'n . will 1 hold its flràt. tèè, -A. St. Atnand,ý A., LýcWc; wuditors,annual.-dinner en aýdate1to.be setlàteri Mr. Bruyere, Chateauvert, pl,and , it was.niov ait a ittéjýý ntau; dellegaïes to jetter The most Powerful incentied ih cellim Catriere conven, ive, that
Wi'. ý,h, jýpW r fô, àci, f r, tion at Peterboro 13, Doylc' cým1be provided in any service,' w1jethýr

a., purpo of.Il following geniW A : cé)nsidera Public or private, is the::sei ble number ofnew oflicers
art 0 ýbe fo, th'named ad, cogmittee nth ý - ' t. Undz on nèW executive iuch advencement in, salare and premotio

ent in posjtiôp., A ýrize _that
ten bli ýýeçMtîve1 W.S' better, ecmoiýlic. conditions, ato obtain fiÙýtipnf Comfortâble home and greater q4fflIn Brown, -Allied

the Civil àS efý,jý,e ý%kratpon as to- " dr Delegàté j tunity î,nd Pr s4f-exPrl is 1
whatý_actioii t4 Goverrinient is. taking AUdÎtQ1S,0ýu u and Brnyere. AfW à' ïnore attrac#ve a niark of disý-
in ',r.eg-4,rdý, to ý *ë, ciaýýýsificatm bill be, which is -incapab e of" ile meètiýg

fttrmqÀw -tô Ap X9,tg, 4îate ril . t
mid els the effect, ýthe clagsffiýcatïOn of hi1#44 ýro;-tçing.:

*»t loi>i3ag bol A nWn-,
cof fead dýÉaecti0n "bcin *ne ]ýoýtrnan.P zue àý1 1 1 .we' DowàItiý,! 6f Catjàda Aewy

eece in Y The- llàyËmlibus1 1 à , ,
hferr jjjCýea a î1té

ses, in S'alary un
d thé. ci i.ý-«e

týn4fng bl , i -in, Sips ce'the j",wVancIduver
ïn

ý,M#te4 thAt';àt sübiýet ô il t 4> eeý In i5s'-ued, eýî_
Pti the part of both SecýiS cc fle, êeàIýý ,jËfo,,eëýyj* q1Ùrý19 fer the mari who knows KI 4er

g each other'of s p0int oi
41 aY eý1nShjPý ànd' and, it àQ-ýYS î recognition of

ý=d he ýWi11,be appointeld thair that I the S9Çýri#j o f j uetke,ànd be.fttr,..ofý me 0il . .zPriditiol fer "f'
eý4 Éoles not:

4etéla, ý1 ef 'È4 ý ieéWIIàP7 n fox, dé 'M
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insuren'ce and will continue to 4o s6 ;ng, becaus'e you got. UP laté, you

à for a period of time that varies with couldn't expect the. furnace f6 keep

The Dollar Côluinil the age of yotir old policy. If ycrýi your house as warm as, it should until
'$5,000 >you returned at - n. ýY arc: run-

were paying the premium on nOO ou
quarterly your saving from the cutting ning a bodily furnace t4at clogs UP
do,,ý,,i of àdditional interest' alône with the ashes of 'Waste in much the
amounts to four per cent of, the same way and neglect will âffect your
preinium yoý were paying, Say four efficiency'to, a similar extent.
pýr cent on $125 (depends upon age This is not theory, but cold facts.
and comparly), or $5, whic ' h is ' a The- loss in efficiency, due entirely to
saving of $4c>*for'the month. a single morning's carclessness over

Your saving in actual cost of in- which few people waste a second
surance will also vary with age and thought, easily amounis, according. to
company buf yours will be an excep- theSgures sùbniitted by ComrgissiorierIffelp- Yoùrlulveo
t-One case if you are not saving $io Darlington,,to one third, In dollai-s'Last monthwe told you f Our ways

t.housand M premiums, $5o for the and cents, if you are -a thr e dolliý_a_
Pf coking money. YÏ)u havee had a

yea.r, or $4ý16 for thé month. day tnan you are worth. one dollar lesslâionth to enjoy the f rein threerevellue o the Government
We told you how to Bave or every,.,day that

loï, thêse sources and it may interest
jey plus $1.75 plus $.40 plus $416, or you do not live.lüp to the light ypu.,to-know how. much réal moi

$7 81 a month in a magazine cmtine have.
wegave YoU. ; . 1 * In

ylou eight and one half cents! Did, fetead,,..Qf' *owiljgyoù anotherYDýwe C0,ài bs'n.-rhe average house.-. - 1 1. you 'do. it? ýwày of salving a,: dollar for yuUrselfh"i Îs believed by experts to waste We like tô see round-figures and we bave ýattèmpted this 'mopth,,.to-- ,ýpprox1mately one-fourth of the fuel vire will send atýonps to the value of éýËablt' you to stop sbmething ;thât -burns, either'by affowirig nmeteen cents to VerY CiVil servant not. Ofily robs the dollar f rom yourgWýýs to pass off without buming or by who followed. oir'advice. employer, but niay ýeave y a'lýa à béat th, -go up ýhe, chimney.fýyVjn, 'If, y B izzard"ï painted Of ill-health.liiïhéé" rýlý Qr_ ýY wasté 'of unburnt _ou gûý a >

__,Coalýnashéâetc, LetusSuppogethat, your shoes, ôrdered'a-barrel of àpples;
tivice as efficient às the ý&ver.- qbd ýtiangýd yogr:insurance between ANCR,

th f receipt of the No- The n1eînbýrs'. of: the Ôrganizàtioxi,ýage hoýse ou IVholder ânâ thàt y ère e týme 0 YÔur
-waeptg,,-. .one-ýeighth. -offly of the tôn vember C"ian and -ygur-Èéëeiptz of..'.Branch!,oi the Ciy-il Service (Dbnitùissi .on
YW buru a, nionth. this 1ýumherý sea,,Us yourýname and were asked for à Copyr of 'W, grpup. P 0-

ï, *né i0graph, fôr. insertion on thé è&eer.
address'andwewill send on the, ni Vieyoli probite by Iàst iiaýh e' sug-

cut out this s teen cente: and' bring the total to ýM3Wer _,giveà by ýthe nwn whù 4vè bc=.l wa te la instrý1ùenw Ui à9tà - th
EIGUF DOLLARS. ying

;ýcady héen:$1-50-'- ýro.ents eletdy 4 pôi#tý',a -Yiiw, ý,'w11iCh1 ý / 1 , ... . i: Ï.:the JFýi.r. the oommi mènth yotl.çian salve irkius;ïlioýld.kn , . ..to pe qnjý,: t]ý'e $7-$l (Né the Üiliételeii: Z infe t ejibuj y wh6 epp,=.
"centýg Wes, f0t lest lm" . M-d ), YOUi9iake'iîý ncc*ssary'to calt -Y

vice o f a 'ýýoýrepaî et ùýý eix sàved.,cr migh(haye sà ýe ha-vý. cWsifie4ý tlý-- Civ4ý Set-vicý'ý:
thý, y»uý saViÉÉ (if, téd' but frouli't. e of Cahadaý,They art for the.

î- by ta5tý nvý "s âugýe&ýoýi) bas: el+ c6ýý ,,buyi#g efi wihter,.' ewt_ ouly aý ýa Parucâlar and ClutegýY
dY 4êft of tht'co« -0 les end. i'à a %,ýz present, sti which à à e to:do ità:

à eýhor#,.,35, for eaçh Meinbc ariýdther.way..of puttlng:àh on theýt4",,, 1ecauée Î.r bf ýw4xe --ýcent,, dollan. âtga 0.ý or. ex-,
of ýyour fanýily. Thirty-fivr.çeiits:jfo 'a fàà ou rd

pencàce, edince, Md ae 1fý.anýYeeple à ' ad for', "fàe., one ýs rèCèhý Creditii is tbe 1 6 ." iza-
Ptmihly. you have nèverthoùg11t tion and. not. tht.rnembers- 'of the

îVw11àýý to 1ýèý,,detaî1,ed for a Partitu-
ý'eot, gone iff jil this èaËeý*thC ý1assif a enyet and cents, jt: bétit caù soregar. ý #ý ,

end since this:1ea dolla we, of
g Our ýgureý nt',of 'Vieýr

twemi-pay lffe, hall do sa,---quotiii on the pan ci, the
Icy gr., 'rhoinàs Dàrllbgton, Cominîs4ipùcý

comony" for Pany Must APP4 to tht, employffl ô f thz:
CfHealth in New York,, liyotiwere, )v)e dra,, sirg4riy

'now, cartyjng =tibin#, àý itý=ce and,,wère'tô, negicet Gê, ther"ý
the ampunt yo=' prev., val Of'the ashes sorfte, qÜUlý- w,ýrk W ibé jco

'Co
Ï., jwký
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the associ tion,

a Wili e pleased to re-
ce -ive any items of special interest to.
the Service. Items of news interest wiliCivil Service Association of Ottawa
appear in the , weekly. Column- pub-
lished in the local press, while in-
formation of interest to the 'entirement of half the rent of rooms at qi ServiceThe present year of the associa or of more permanent interesition which began October the first is Rideau street, the Federation paying Nvill appear in The -Civilian. 1 Addressgoing to be a very critical one for the the other half ; (3) the increase in the all items to Chairman of PublicityCivil Service. The principles of clas-. amount and cost of printing necessary Committee, qi Rideau street, Ottawa,sification contained in Bill No. 18, for ballots, circulars, etc.; (4) the in-whîch- has been 'passed this session ' crease in the per capita tax to the A RESOLUTIONalthough good in themselves, wýJ1 Civil Service Federation to twenty- Whereas during the . warthe Gov-have to be properly carried out in five cents; (5) to have sufficient funds ernment deerned it advisable in thtýorder to benefit the -Service. If the to carry on a cbst of living survey of public interest and for the more ef-application Às not prôperly carried out the service this year, in order to hell) fective conduct of the war, that pur-the classification may even be tem- with the bonus question, also in order chases on Government account shouldporarily harinful. Therefore is it to carry on many other necessary be subject to free competition andneces.sary to have a strong and active workýs. that for this purpose the War Pur-association this year, in order to safe It is to be hoped the Service will chasing Commission was instituted;guard the interests of the members, realize that it takes money to run an And whereas the Prime Min*as. much as, possible. efficient association; and also that it on behalf of the Government has de-inereuing the dues needs , the support and loyal co- clared in favor of open competitio1ýFrom a carefut review in last operation of all, asi well as money. instead of patronage in the purchasingMonthls,' CWilian, we think that the The association therefore appeais ýto of govermnent suppliesMembers wîllagree that the year has the membÊts of the Service t 01 joui 't resoleenIeguh with a t of very str Thýerefore bc i lved that- alj1ýse 0119. and do theïr, sbare in looking aftermittees to look after thecoin varlOtIs their commQn interests. public spirited Citizens' do place on

affairs of the association.' At the record their apprqvai of the Gýover4-Co-o erati-ve Commiïteesecond executive me ing on, Monday Ment's' pronouncedet p polÎcy in thi,-item,ý The co-operative -Commi regard anà,r-ècornniend that th Gýv---évening, November 3, the main ttee are e
emment put intô operation by 1 th'of business was the rèport of ' the I.certainlY doiiig théir share, to help in aw

constituiion cýniýiittee réconimending. keeping down the high cast ýof living, principie of open competition in thýý
purchasing ' ftWincrease oitheanntial fee to;on verpment sup l*e , through the r purchase of seven car- 0 go pp. iesý
the earliestdollar. , The, exectitivei:,ef-ter: careful lQads of potatocs, and of jani, tea, ýossiblc ôpporturù1Èý.

considerati ný approved the proposai, bacon, hams, and other things in Iargting' 'quan i iesand dccickA. to ca11.aý.genér4 Ince tit - They aie now handling:
îýpàss ýhêamcndnxnt,, ý.f.his.nIeeting tlwir fourth rnilîtia: list. The À UXITED STATES.
V-%ý held, WednesMy. evthing,..Novem- Yery heàvy, and it wilireward Réprescntatives of %thebe l after h s- oP in to the ideau Ço,4 and çanng,.reason f.or ýto dr r001hs At 9, Ri VérWzient empl()Yees havè bcenýLpthç'ý neçegs.ity o f' féés street. ater,,offiS 4o an increaft o f urs' and sée the bý the joint Conc -pperâtive lists bf go'ýaùno y, pass issiotisl' cà the amendrnept to 0 odà that cari bc n en Reciasiitlatiofi of th

ýthe:.C=titutiog incr(;ýsî -ine annual putchased. Civil eervice to serve on fwü: àdvîàorng
Qncý ar.. Conunittees, harnely on wagcs and

41dUO4 ployment policies, The coàùhiThecivic, COMmittec hope that àJI thùs contiiiiàini -its an ticed. pofinou ICI'Maüy. r# to kbýý crya sérvaýts wiljý rt:all the civiltome of the pîiýicjpai reasousý wlüch of' seekirrr. the rooPeration of thservant ý candidates in ý theý cmn,
mg workers iti the, t*emtion of ite pro-wé am giad togive as municipal el1cctio#ý eyare grain.J##ýYéàýî despifethè fact thàt::wý-'W thought to iîPreseùt the be ieterestsMembèrship 'of evér six thousand, ç) ith e servicz and citizenship, There.

.thé exeÈutvle had tg take a special ý»xr questions:. =tinually. om. A GOVUXXMXT BL&CXIng
collection of over two thotisànd' 4ol- loré thýCity C611ncil which are of Th'e 'oniIni- y blýck1-ist. pub4hed agai'nsf.
lin to pay the ëxpenses incutlrëdý in ýt ci-vil servante. emiýloYéés in Cànada is thatzecu _UW the aësistàncýe of Mr. facobs: éonclùïibý,,the Publicity corninit-. bý thé Canadian, Gùvçrýý t apin ston thé::bonus, qýestion; -9 'est' Postal einpi«Ire 91V149, ùiis mite up for th oyees.
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>q;»R&fflenàe Dançesý of Music-, Miss Irene Miller in'her Residentiai mî'. 0bmýa. rhe

ýý:The1,WonlWs Býanch lias announcec piano wark brought, out àll the beauties Branýh ý4eartilyendorsed the project

ý,.Jts- intentioný of giving a, masquerade qýý the Steinwý,y Grand. ITer teâ- and the. secretary was instructed toý

in the -near future, the proceeds nique was . exceptîon;@ýl and in every write the directors of. the , Ottàwa,

f;o:ý.befor the benofit of the Welf are way;her performnce was much fin- women's, Canadian Club te Uiàt

ished.-I Miss Hinchcliffe 'sang several effect; pledging the active support of

On New Year's Eve the Efalcy6n selecti6ns with excellent taste. and, in the wornen of the 'e. - 'rhe, preg>

WiLbold a. dancefor its, inem- spiendid voice. Misà Theresa Sauve A ent of the élu>, Mrs'. S. MeLen-ý
eeds te lie devoté& te the Day'"*pr6c, delightedýthe audiencevýith swne sweet nan, was te have sÉaken on the sub,

violin Selectidns.: Miss Walker afid ject, Éut an accident -Prevented. Sër-
of both ev'erits will be pub- the, musical -tonniiittëé are: te be ýcom- from. béirie presen.t, and, one of the

1 soon. ýTra% g an evei g lsý was épu, eà to,mended for rin aihg 4irêctbrs, iss in t
miss, > Lauraý J. M-dliaugh,., of,, the whfch ye pkýs te over ýtwo ber. ail

Brùilch of :the Departmeii ga s anhundred, 11ýus.1c ýs1 and we hope otittine'of t ffie t ýntan1
ulturè went éverstâs.. in March they wili catýy'bîn their plan of having e=_, WMargarýt

J:à V> Aý ýg
y- Allep 1)1.tye4le 4t, 1 t on a inonth.. âhiý-rml:R9 PahoOý1ý4sl4 eas ce

wire yén, tfibx%?, ielleFeonsi -as eu alsc,,. Master H

'rhé NommnW ménhig of the C1èÊ1enteý' misejalîe Memroy ànd,
.7

Dr&àchpýoved niost inter- Éýomîa1 ëon=itteé,ý serve&,

eýtite but wâs n.ôt ý heàr1y se latgely àýd-Càké aýîd:ihý emen ït4:,eâded.
-'aftendç4. agý,k shopid-14eve -been. Be- m a littje

i5ineàs 'tli'ree> lm
y Veil »ýe e

PQytet reslo-làtiôm 'wëre adoýjýd. 'as J'e hemtoý;

Pqliec >.Iwtro.n.= ne roU9ýk la lày. 4ýùe ýQî Ms
ýhé' p' 'd Miss iân14'

'Edith %ye&.
imdorséd, *r ýctiOn- of, tbe Lýecdýé

ppli e niatron sholIWLbe a' the Éegtý'tù-rïé 'k the hÈtýiy ýî tim,'
t4 shogI4 f wbüiàn,

Ottawa, and ifty
'ýe ',d'rtçt te th,,%ý or'd, ÔÉ C On'trolil aS réde vei

the ma eý it 'e merit ýb_
e "y

1ý ex
ýhe 

suppý>rt_
lu' )fý the

UISË LAURA UVLVAUCRýý Btianàli ih a,, mateln-ýd 11VM ýto the Wel. ysi voh_Y
Shespent moWhý "ý,#,urse farëý B4rêaqýL ýMrs...ý.jÈj yte SteWart seas 19T4 â

ilônd'mi Bureâ 'in à by, tw

fraw "4wýý înûe, iàtéréïting W&Y- ând, h& appeal "]Ung'wýàh -the Rdysd, Red r-rôïs ýcà
11v ý ýse it , merue ýFebruàry 5, iqý -$he wàt reëaUe'ti

be ',met iýith'tÈeIwIhier office, dâCs nâw''
wue tfié ý'Wàmejj*,,týt-anch ý hâve, 110, !n zgj;r te tak-t,',dwt the iew,ý pùst- ait

ý,!trs it was',
,Wt c'_ ntËeî yoli la riiié4ý 4-0Y,*

Séi_ 1 ýX 
1 4Orb rti

M e î4l.
4% V

em117 44e!îw
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X X LeMleux'1çiUedý Hamilton mourns CAWDRON In Ottawa, on No-Edmond Lemieux, superinten- Adarn Ziminerman, collector of vember i, Henry George Cawdron,
father of A. J. Cawdron, acting Cbie

dent of" printing, stationery, end' con- Cusioms for the port of Hamilton, Comrnissioner of Police.tingencies in the Depa.ýtment of died in that city on Neveniber 21.
Militia and Défence, met with death Mr. Zininierman was sixty-seven GORMAN - In Ottawa' 011 No-'in tragic form on November i. He years of age and a native of Harris- vember 1, Jane Bauden, wife of Rev.,
had gone to, Petawawa on a hunting burg, Pa. He came to Canada in J. F- Gorman and mother, of Eric
trip and was heing driveil along a eýarly life and, built up sýuccessful mer- Gorman, of, the Department of 1,akr,-lanufacturing businesses - In Hull,
eo .untry road, riding on theseat of a. cantile and n, 

COUTURE on Novem-
Hamilt0n. He represented that ber i,ý, Didier Couture,. Sr., for thirtyr

farm wagon, when lie was caug4t and city inpàrliament for a terni and was five years an employee ot the'Depart,'thrown off by',a slack telegraph, wire appointed eûliector of t
that was hanÉing- ýcross the road., He lie port in ment of Public Works.

He was prominent in educa-
TAYLOR - In Ottawa, on Ncy-stmck the rear wheel of the wagon tional matters, in f raternal circles, and vember 12, F"-ther Jane Davidsa4d was itist4ntly kille as an amateur sPortsniati and clubmazl. wife of William Taylor, of theýP01st'I,,,=,eux was fifty-six years of Ris widow, two sons, and one

'd u Office, Departnient.ae afté hadbeen îâ: thc Civil Service P,',èter su M
j 

CREGAN In, Ottawa, on xo-,îý , nefthô oý CL' Ré ras -a diéer- ()ne,.Molre V. Vember, 14, Patrick ýCregan, of ý thefull, obligire painst4king, and efÉéient ik 'Department of Mines, aged fiýt)ý-=-ry, q f Çiv4 Servapt
f çffirÀw, 4xl,'VeXYi fflWat WÏýh all Who Under Anxis", pi4b.b*e4. in th eýuKusý yeari..ý.à'zrié. in contact, ;vith him:inî',eeýer- issue Of t', th, SMYTH In Ottawa,.41.:býsiness- ot:sbciat rý%tjdnship. He b« of womeix cd, the Semýçe wha vem4r z5i asýxesult[àa 

n4i _. 0ýfves 
a 

one 
on, 

R. 
Z. le,- 

sérvýéd 
as 

nurses 
d 

the, 
ývMr'as

edatt Marck=eux 1 of and ný1%etéét1- -hi$ &Î ôtie- ?r oî P. M, SMýtdepartinent., 
nahie ih h of'.w4s., inadvertàntl y Q91îtýé4 ogt Qf Qflke :pèeý cnt.IlimililemmW &Md (ýueiýçaffl Qfý t4 Depart- in Ottawa' il 'Xement Qý Finalim 'rhe civÎt' -ervice véniber 2 1, William Gliddo% in, ispubrié. $ervicein Ottawalost à' riùrsing- éorpa on actiý,e service thug ht y-severýt4, year,; one%-pýqý=t meniber whýli > 1jýrry iitûnberçd'cýn evenscore:'ýTwo -of4 or tbi 

'Depù o4glnar, steff of: thecDýna , ëway, :on lMeîî asnMný of our'giris would ýPublîc' Prindng and SýàtioSry.was have hýe in the hospitals OV"'erstýas1 
Oi77, tawa,y1w1.ý ô .2gé.and î tive of Méh- had net the departments placed

veinhéý Z4, UiOhàdtreàk He G&M6 t'à Ottawâ,,,ahdý enîeýéd .*ay of tbýîr, j
ffie milîtary: sèr-vice...' -epa 40W age twServictý tw

tooký part fn,ýýn=y activifies. and
t b gnd

M P.efttèrýriseý ý of' dit', $t"ir-e güd. - its At Petaw.awa on death gilit dre e frorn ilie. fi
ýd e , 7 1, .. .

iewt ôf andessing W> Ete've1y,ý of, litetary, die 'e ýaý1d..be- ovf dé fence, ottàwa; aged f,
Y" stàWA LITERS Tg Otta-wà; on No- ýîôn,, .4 egablý gfeat, and' bls litérary work VeIP4,r,$,, Harry Màj) bnal«. Waltérs ý'caMphc,,% Of %.tag, .týý -râà*OY eribdical 1 e t) f the,

of Mis$: Estelle
êt

on Octùýý feriée,in0es'1,ý and ber Fecd«e'ý,3ô, a T', ZIMMJ4RýIANeipecjaný1 _%ye- xalëm and nW4e qý lu: r)orothý',:'
ovember 2 1,ýýye4«ýV Xàîçm, of thé Deýý .,of Soldiesl,., à

twý dtugbt«ï

î
J
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Ontario Doctor, Rankià coines to with regard to persons wh'o were in the

ý,JAMIESON In Ilr'ockville, on the

-Nbý,en-rber 15, Crawford Jagiieson, the Canadian, Ci 1 vil Service frorn the Service pr, evious to that date.

f o.rrne 1 rly of the Departnient of Inland New York State College of Agýricul- M,,eýiver,, it scems ùo him that in view
of certain assurances which weregiven iný,

Révenue, 1ýoront6, aged seventy-six turu at Cornell University in wiiia tes .
the nouse of Commons -and -in çorres-

years... he' was an assistant professor. pondence passing between the Civil Ser-
vici 'Commission and the severaà :depart-

GkArT O-N In Ottawa, on Nù-

và#ýer j6, Ella May, Sinith, wîfe of William K.earns, a.chief clerk in -the ments of Government therc was ý sorne
justification, for "the' assumption which. ap-

office of the Auditor. General at Ot
B. H. Grafton. pears to have existed in thý-Cl'Vil'Service

tawa, has recently been prornoted to, henCONLEY In Winnipeg, on No- that .,the classification schedules w

irember 26 Thornas Conley, aged the positionof AssiCant Auditor Gen- ratified would become operative as off the
cal. .-This is'a signal instance, of the Ist Ap'ýil, 1919, and further it is ýto be

sýventyýeight yéars, fàther -of George observed that the
prcs.encelof a merii polir-y in the Ser- Honorable Mr. Maclean

Coftley of the Department of, Indian appointed to at the speciaj:sessîcnof Parliament re-,vic,,. Mr. Kearns, was
tly prorogued, maAffâ Ottawa. cen de the statement that

the Halifax post' office in 1883, and1 . -this matter )ýould in the recess receive due
lu, Ottawa, on No- becarne third class cierk in the Auditor consideration by the Government.

ymiber_ýz6, George H. Rogersbrother General!s officeîn 1887. He-has been In view of this situation the Minister
S. Maynard Rogers, prornoted sticitessively to sýcond class entertains the view that the Gôvernment

iïntendent of Jasper Pa k. clerk -in ý'x889, to first class clérk in ghould take such action as lies, within its,
power, to provide a. remedy.

tAWLtSS-At Hudson Heights, 1896, to IB in igo4, to iA în ig 25

on X6'vémber 27, Edith McDougali and to Assistant. Auditor General in The: Minister, therefore, recammends
that the Government do, undertake tc, sub-,".,Law es of the Department, of the igig. mit such legislation and tu ask iijÉ: suéh

-of Brock- aPPropýiation§ at the next siElIssion f Par- 7111ýêtior, Ottawa; formerly
-DATED ment as will praýidé -for the application

CLASSIFIC4TION ]B,40K lia
of said classification schedules tu ttieCivil

IPEÈBONAL Text of #w order-in-comuft Service getrally as of the lst Àpril, 1919.
M*rÏýÙi .,eerri4c, d4Ùghter.'àf the rhe'; Comirùtteý of the PrivYý- Council ç m cdncur'in 'the foteàoiàg:.

)ate,,Willîàm, CaMpl>ell and- have had.. befoýs tliýéùl a memomndum, iecDmmeridation, and submit the sâsne fer
Caulpbell, was rxi .arried 1 in Néw 'dated21st,-Nevember,ý 1919, from. thé Min- approval.

ister of Justice, reborting upon ref erence RoDoxfEn BOUDR£AtT,Yérk op 0'ýtûber 21 to: Liedtý ICSIýie l . ý 1
to ý him. of, certain me,ýranda., prépared in Cierk of theý2 CcunciLýiV-Y
the post Office Départment with regard to
the aàlication f tlie -ne clàsiifi

Departinent, of scheduleà td the Civil ScrvicÂý fhat'in: his
CW p . 13 o f the Civil Advertising îe telling

on, 0ctQb&,ýý»'MGna Çh;ýxnbresy of vi the efect ef'stéE, n,
Ser Amendnw-irt Where you are,

vwc Act; 1919, as Àmended
the world.'in the way, of sem- te or ciq the 6enate.aud;qdppýcdby ýhe. House of

cý1,oàél E=et Ë, ther éby modity. il -noba 'îzý ýà ào, a'c- K, chiei 4ini' t Yeu havc.b6 .otfer, jou' do', îaôpector of confýrmed Wilk.not becbme whâ
T)ýp4VýMepi ô£ the; Iiýtérî&,' W" ;Éýei iýith rd - perso > ýhe. bügin-tei,, and- the world. M th,ýN"Cnlbýe giying yeu absent treatmenýt,.

mëi, Su(ke c1fve se ai; e tim'e: of the cotren
Hýý MeDbnaê,ý oî::.A #ito: force ofthe Aict untill, the Ist:of:April. jý1té is too, short faxýnext t Su* persnos as may have-Çhaý1c9 A. Coôk empipy detècaves, t« ie.tret..O.ut snercbatrubée , ppçýee ý. or PTOMOted tu anyn or, arc.
ÉV.4t of TDdiýn Affàýïrip, Was rutritd tiGnýýin the Cvii S. -v Who navethe Uie tu, seiL,posi ice afier the.làt,.,
on ie r1oràee e got. -

Ovembex 17 to Minn d ay of AprU àiidý.:th;%t the ý-çlase, of w*»t tu, b Y Üiin do
1 iu exception are en- ý9tch'the roforni him and crani

to. ifiéd and: paid in accord- theora 8 into his. pockets.

tame. ante *ith:tu pro,ýllelOX)s ai the saild ellas- Who, 'Want:indk .hotdd, not sui 
agd Baý,'Ôf. FAimntm r.1y l'a ' rties

sifléation ft the ààte'.of thàr -âppoiht7
nected with Aie 'fopographical , Sur-. t4eVlsayesý on a s4ýa iniddle of, X

fieKý in ýhoPe thà.t the
eys, ha$ b-cert. appe'igted t* çoW W.M. back up to

ýThe '14inis oib m- hât the tË
dent. un(ler the 'S.olditýrs- Sé#Jeý fërý,_-,t t th=

the e Éa pToý7
BoArd for Nottlhern::-Albérti.,ýý.xe., yaili, u for a, tun to,

who.' -itiel dve tÉ.. tic ont "Pi i-s 1cffiu BroýdWa

W"ý: " ! , oeap I., .. -ý,s=ceds major Fý il d h
khoût lûto ithe. aw: in, t4e lamope, of fljhng

'w'à,$ ', atse a civit â" ée Mditr Nbol - qr ýprüMQtcd »a or à tý. ù1aî

lwent to, the f-ront _V in ýhe The, Mkistér .is, unable. to ov
o6utd bués for this IL

him thýt iý týe 'Advictisiig à Îheprober fî0naý the
"ftLue back to the date oi ap'pgiiýtniem et à>$ tG, whçm thé111 be feind,

iý î f die rý kld Labo=tM , of eâmotion o& or aita ýthe 21ud, April lae it iZ4 thctcfgre it i# a ceteeitY.
ý«t st, c4flierims, ïÉeuld Co Hubbaý4 in 7%ê American, iiit>

J"e 7, v
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lrv"ih, C; A Icirigýtit ]îý î,
W.

Wright, Purcha--£, A. Wdc h,H. H. W-il--en, W. DewCommission O'rders and Wý B. Me-
Culloch, U COruberbach, T. ýPrjÈe,Decisions
Sé Farr, R. G. Campbell, W. Bright-
man, H. E. Knight, G. E. Fitzpatrick,
H, Evers, W. J. Shelton, R. K. Ernery,The following lists of appointments, R. Underwood, D. A. Gasper, L., D. H. E. Fairbairn. J. A. -Peters, P. W.promotions and transfers, for the Rankin, W. J. Boyd, A. Barr, R, B. E. I ensleY, J. M. Steele, N. B. Stokes,period, Oct. 18 to ' NOV. 22, have been DaIglish, F, H. Campbell, H. G. Ray, F_ W - Taylor, E. A. Talbot, J. A.furnished by the Civil Service Com- G. K. MeNaught, H. E. Clarke, A. Davidson, H. Pollitt,'J. Dowell, H.mission Harvey, R. J. Kirkpatrick, A. Cooper, Pringle, J. D, Kerr, S. Ashton, A, G.

Appointments J. Nicholson, G. A. Lemon, E. J. Scott, Butler, W. Westwood, S. Dallas, G. J.
B « Mackey (R.S.), W. E. Matthews, Goslin, W. D. Henderson, H, W.Agriculture.-D. S. MacLýan, W. J. Stephen McDougall, A. J. Ewing, A. Houlden, D. Toal, W. J. Wilson, J.Hall, G. S. Walsh, lay inspectors; Miss M. Carman, A. D. Cressey, W. V Redmond, G. Roberts, J. Roberts, J.D. Wright, Cent. Exp. Farm. Parr A C. Sieberg, G. Oliver, N. L' Reeves, A. Anderson, A. A. Messen-qxterna1ý-Miss G. Bearman, Ot- Edw'rd* ger, A. H. Hulbert, J. F. Adlington,a son, C. E. Hand, H. E. Wot-tawà. ton, F., E. Wager, H. A. McLean R. Ptterson, A. J. Blackman, J. F.Immigration, W. Màmby, P. Edkins, A. Lawton, G. W. Hughes9 Anderson, J. E Mills, C. Douglas, G.

Bridgeburg; Miss M. Glavey, Ottawa. A- F. Sutherland, D. B. Sullivan, E. C. Mackintosh, W, Kinniburgh, G.
ýech Ot- Hansman,. J. Selkirk, W. Hunter, A. Miewlejohn, W. C. Trimble, H. Law-Insurancý, Miss Ina Le

tawa. .,L. Mellon, E. Park, A. R.McKay, A. J_ rie, J. Thomas, J. M. Hitherington, J.Ken, Milne, W. Marshall, G. Stanéliffe, G.nedy, T. M. Downing, H. S. josieinteriér,-R. L. Casseltnan (R-S.) OBrien, W. Milray, E. W. Moorley,F. E. Sterland, B. Herm'an, A.C. Bi ch'Accounts Branch; Mary F,. Starrs, G. R, Huntingdon, D. Hy lop, li. M. L. Plenty, . F. X. Courteau,
s 

W.Land Patents Branch; F. C. Weskett Anderson, H. E. Mar:shall, J. Falconer, J.
Intelligç4ce Taylor, G. C. Hooper, Brady, G.(R.S.) Natural Res. W M. Nartley, P. H. Elverd, J. C. Hadden, F. T. Strongman, F,, MillsBranch; G. H, Allery (R.S.) Revenue Brennan, A. Smith, S. Lyons' R. C. W. Purvis, H. Francis, J. McNaugh-Branch; Gladys 0. ýThorburn, Ottawa; WiIs0ný Ri J. MCCOUrt, E. Fbaniel, ton.

J. M. Chriàeé (R.S.), Jasper Park;, G»_Aý Cookman,"W. J. Banks, W. M, The following Mail Transf er Agents1ý..C- W ' ebstet (R.S.) Montrdal; J., W. Mitchell, H. F. Âgnew, T. James, Z -ýýWinnipeg, io of wh-om as R.S,ýGladstone (R.S.) Waterton Lakeý B. Barber, A, _G. Dickinson D. L. P. m'Gregor, G. Robertson, J.Park, Alta.; Florence Stèphrehs, Topo- Brown, S. Coleman, W. C. Ü. Har- Carpenter, R. Orchard, B.- Pet-ergon,ý'eaphical ' Surveys; Ada F. Johnson, rison, J, M. Cochrane ' W - F. Bullis, 1ý. E Holyoak, E.' Thorbergssôn,ýDominion Lands Br.; Luisa M. Logan, R. H. Ball, E.'ASkew, W.' H. Me- A. jakabssonj-' Sihipsoil,,A, -cross-Dominion Lan'ds Br. Manus,. M. B. Duncan, T. K. Clark,, ley, H. F, Varder, J. ForstaU, Aý. il.J. Lothian, W.'Mathers, 1-LJusficeý-A.. Lefebvre, W. Bertranct, Lear, F. Stanyon, j Whiteside) W. Greene.St, Vincent de Paul Pen. Cooper, A. F. Robinson, S. Cock- Th foI1ýwing - 3rd CI'
Marine,-S.ý Brisbois, lightkeeper, burn, W. 13uzza, R. Harleyi A. L. Grade Bý-SaskatOOn, 7 Of whOM areCorbett, T. Gibson, H. A.Elack C. M RSý_H. Potter W. U Rogers, P.j.Ste. Anne de Bellévue; P. Leblanc,

'lightkeeper ai Cheticamp, N.S..;ýýRita Metcalfe,.W. Devane, J.'K. HàrctY$' A. Tbrbet, J. W. Sinclair,'B. H. Shaw,
L. Brophy, Accouniant's Br.; John E. W. Sims, G. McD.. Purdie,''W,' G.- H. Ayre, W. Dewar,,W. B. McCUImCleverly, C. E. Pentz, a. Pryde, S.ýCeràto, wliarfingèr, Cape, Auget, loah Çpi44erbazli4 T.R McN. Fraser, Miss E. A.X.S.; A . Sioux Lookout, blV"ghan, son, ES, Rekelous; W, Gibont. The' f ýllowin -W.Aylward, L. Harrison. g at Teýýnt

on, J. J. "MéDonald, W. Churley, l F. saxon"The following Letter càt.riers', Gý' ýrâ e R. 13ftby, J. E. 'Dawsoni. portérsý;1Lanib,, Ottawa - W. Low, nsquàualt A,-Winnipeg, 97 OfDockyaýd_ whouiaÉe'R.'S.- A. C. Smith, H. W». ý Shields) R.J, A, Munro, H. Firth,, F., F. Cam - wý ,P G. A. Braithwaite, W. M. TaitPubUc Works,-A, Blair, P, Stuart, E. Merrick, W. A. SÇott Ryan, W. Ilrield, letter carriers,Craik, £àÙÏonton H. Keen;'D,ý A. J. J.W-'Rý P01- Green, M. ýIOàn, derkà'Post. offi féllowing .3rd loc Hansený,coe, Ca#ipbeil ýBurgess, mail transi a gtsý; A. Maxey''Class CItýà8, Gmde. B Suréh, A. H. Shellard C. Pra;t innipeg, 00 . . e - - . .. -»E. clerk, Edft-ýonton;:L. Bi Smellie, letterof mhaniàrý.R. S-'R. Dý Gàod, Ký G. F"erý, P. Ccçi5ére' Ri H=(lerýbP,ý CI carrier' Galt; e. Wickham- L. E..'Dùff, J. 'T. .Muùý: Ç,, ttoni, J. Dixon 'rhomas B.. S., Gli4z:, R. P * . W_ 'Wier, Ry. -M. C, 14alifax; C. CI' God-ý,ý'T6dhJUntér,, R. T. lion, A. oboil MeLeOd,, H. .4dérs son, élerk, 'Vicioýia!; Aý $teds,'dlk,H. 130tel, Pearce F. Lang, Cý Baker, J- W. Carrëtt T Guelph; .F. N. MeýCanti, P. Wells 1. cC. lîolyo'e,. D, V. eri..D. J: Mgûmer.y Wý ras McCarthy urch, Rainilt,6n - H 'r W.Hart, CI X MrIhtyrýei J, A. née, P.ý J-Bârw IÏelràe.,' land, elks., LI [y,Caus Ê>ndbh Fý P. XelH. MeýIey, F-' W. 'Itdw.ards, Ridout, A. Drumii Wý.: Daniel$ L c'ilW. Mitchelli w 1j. Browniar, Le". Fý StintOff, Dùnn, Mc', '13 -antfýûrd - G L. B*e, I. cI, R, W.,BIackr£1ýre, iff, si. E.: Elwain, ii c. M,éc W 1ý H. A Oli#er élk.; Nçw Weâtminstiýý
re reyYÉ-vend«4 W. H. E ans, C...Iî.,xemp, Tait,, V..Hand A ji;Ander- C. Dl$b,ý7;ttLkJ. 'nnan, H. A. H i;ie,'R. 1ý, ý._Bart WX Hl eford, B Bre

le,
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1. C., S. S. Marie; A. McLéod, Ry. Transfers
ýM. C., Moose jaw; E. C.. Gilchrist, Ïor

F. C. Mauder from Dept., Inter CIE. H. Freeman, clerk, Kingston; C. E. to Bd. ýPension Com. IMPORTANT NOTICE:Steward, mail trans, agt., Saskatoon D lb Eepartment of Health. - A ert ra-A. A. Scott, Ry. M. C., B.. A. Mc- Teskey Allen, from clerk in the De'Carthy, clk., St. John; Miss T. H. M-partment of Trade and Commerce to 9 ecessary,E It has been found
Broom, ilccts. Bch., Miss L. M. Roe,
1-I. À, Weimore, Staff Bch., 0. E. clerk in the Departnient of Health, = Owing to the increased cost'of
Allen, Ry. M. C., Ottawa. Subdivision "A" Of the 2nd Division, printing, paper, etc., and the

Trdde a jýjc_ salary $i,8oo per annum. difficulty in collecting back,nd Commerce.-A 
È lues, to, have aIl subocriptionsNulty, A. Mabee,. R., Perry, Buf. of Marine Department.- joseph Hall, P id in adivance. If this is.$tatistics; B. M. Dalglish, Malling froin lightkeeper of Holland Island 9ý

Bch. not done the paper will havé MB.C., to keeper of the c: to be cancellad. Rindly send
:Promotions Light and Fog Alarm, Station at Bar- us your subscription so that

Customs.-ýj. R. A. Senecàl, rettLedge, 'B.C. John' 9 yýou may receive thle , next
clerk, MontreaU, f rom su'perinténdent of St. Pa U, Iý,la1id =ý issuei, Look at your label

Justice.-H. G. V., Smît% -to in- to superintendent of Sable Island, à whicli tells the month and
.7spector of , Peniteiitiaries , FL C. Fatt, ý Depariment of Mineï- Dr. A. E vear to which your subscrip-
to insp. Penitentiaries; J,.S.- McPher- McIntyré, ' f rom chemist at the D,ým_ tion is païd.son, to chief 'kýeper, Kingston. inion Arsenal at Lindsay, DeiNarLnieiit

THE CIVILIANPost Office.-T-he 40110WÎng letter of Militia and-Defence, to the poscatriers at Woôdstock.---mýH, Robottom, ition COMMITTEof chief chernist in the- -ExplosivesE. -Taylor., Hý Mi.ý IL Rus-Williacy., C. Division of the- DepartnieT. Young, W. H. Allott, B. nt of Mine,,
April 3o, igig.,Srnithérs,'to B.

Thé, following léttL1ý, carrier s. as in- Successful Candidates
ýdièatédýý Fischer, Kitçhýeiier, to

son, W. T.J. Forlhç posit The Bri*ght',çpôt
c-,; J. Sýý j çk effety and ion of Superintendent

Cook, Pèterbôro T. V.. of- lýlying' AirOperations ýor' the IN T04ONTO
oyo,,Gaite't6 B.,- G. M, Kerýy, Ft. -Board,.at an initial salary of 1

Carls'.,Wîltiàth to;Bý Z. Farley, St. Thoràa0;ý pet annum, lt.-Côl. R. Lar-kie'(R-.S.). Rïleto D. P. Atherton toB,ý PtýFce , For thepOsitiPý1 of, Superintendent -rhe Houte. of Comfore,t' D St. Ca rjnesý,thà, C u p9id toParticlar attýpùbnof the ertifiçat 1 Brànchý for the Àîr of LAdies-- andýes the cotnfort'rhe.ýý follo.vý,ing letter carriers at toard, at, a1ýý initial salary- of $3,600 Children trà-lvellini, atohé.'ýTOrdntdl--7-J- W1ý GOldth4rpý -to -El S. -Scott, Quper S. FLIM. CAÊROLL, PresideneMàthers, iC.ý 2ý;, ý Fa ' w.,, to:, bec (R.S.). . Y. Sr£WARI', Manag"For the position 
of 

étârY; 
or

Carter,, to C, fAiiB rdth& oa , at'an initial salary otfollowing portùs' ait Torontoi.- per' ànnum, Xà.jôr' A, M.01esOeý' to Z W. sp«içcý11 Sýéý4

Xidnëý, WMod ion of Mèdical, Officler.Ïor the Aîr;lýoard, at an.initial j;ýA, iar, PER DAY
F., ..B, Hû1Mé,ý; Brady,, Af U4100. er 0unulm, Çapt- -Vý

_yn, 11_Zý piw-i T, A,
.son, roT th,ý position oý,:$eni.or Super-

The 'Msor of cow.T,tâ4 Departnient of9t, WROPZAN MAX IÉ D£s11iýDAgrie«eýu reï e. --on. iýitiâ1 -salary ofto D.,
t'i,800 PU inniÙnl A. H. White SarW, .1 H,,ý Hurg, té C.,ï T,, sàbéri ,H,, Sar-

T. SnÙW; W. J. nyhd, C, Hiceyý, 50r the pôýâý zýgiMgý'0acký ïOh'of Junibt Y
fýtý,the We11ýrxd.. Canai constitiction

Laws and, Gý, &ýý r4 to %ilwàr
C

41 3>ý" *Weet, Névr It«k
ae< M owtý tcupifie Mis, Mütor,sein, n 0S fM 1 sëti*or' the

MorjitL WrÜe ý fQrý fret WËure'aû, te"1)ltrttizraÉ 
Olt 

«k

de ýàd 'an Jnitjý1 Ën', Vec wire to New yýri

.0m xt s ]»
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'Z'he'-Civi*l Service'in the Hôus'e
While the. extra session of parliament ber who had secured employrnent with ' the Richardson moved for ait correspondence

called un September 1, l'ý19, was short, it Departinent of Soldiers' Civil Re-establish- relating te the dismissal of an employce of
was f cW civil servants important oWing te ment, 3,ffl made a total of 8.320 in the the Customs and Immigration Department.àïr-, 'iritht&edý*e passage of the Service. Mr. Rowell aise pointed out that

4=tItbe it and in, a characteristically- long speech
1ongýexpected and *ften-delayed act te approximately 5,000 civil servants had en- related the circumstances and attributed the

the * ý il serviçv act ai 19,18, and te listed and 477 or, therèabouts [cil in action dismissal te ire pulling.
jMffèa:4e,ý'-the: ýaý damificatioti. The or died of disease. Of the rema;nder every

mbsUigially the lines of man Who had beeri permanently employed BUI No. 18,
è measureititroduced the session previeus, and Who was capable -of resuming his.,po- On September 29, aise, Hon. Mr. Mac'

sition in the Service had b te pràvide fo
bül -diff ered, radically frein the' latter in een restored to lean introduced Bill No. '18, r
previding :, that .,the classification should, his position if he cared te have if. amenciments te thé Civil Service Act and

April 1, 1920, instead of from te put intel effect the classLýcation. - He
UnneSsmry officiab

Apffi, 1ýý 1919, -às in the previous .1n'easure, "On the saine day, Mr. ROSIS, speaking on made a brief explanation, pointing eut that
A bait. frýèmthe., passage of this,ýact and an since the classification was presented tathe

the saine subject, quoted, the returned H,,,,aet ýhavýg tu do with salaries of a few làst session some amendinents had
soldiers as saying'that if the Government béen made apd f -a

.Ilobstinasters. and assistant postmasters h t as it now stood it
mnch. in the w4y of legis- would only inake the necebsary changes in would be more readily understcod.

the public service" they would have suffi-ýction directly affect'ing civil Mr. McKenzîe.1believed that the bill had
erVaM$-. Here and there throughout the cient funds in hand te meet the just de' been submitted te a-committee and wanted,

mands of the soldiers, that millions of te know, whether asa result the bill or thedebates,ý liowever, ref crences. te the, Service dollars could be, saved in connection with.«C,asionýý came up and theSe have been classification had.been improved in a, way
ýiçted wherev'er they haýre been of sufficient the manning of the departmènts of Soldiers' te rnake it Satisfactory te the civilservice;

Civil Re-establishnient and Militia and if go, bc thought this wôuldbe a victory,
Defence, and th-at.there were in these. de- for thé "national, poýcy, go tý speak,11 ýHe;.$eptember 16 1-fon. Mr. Doherty in partments thousands of unnecessary offi-

genèral discussion, on the question, of ci-1s'who were drawing excessive salarim believed that the bill as submitte'd last ses-
Sion, was unworkable; that "gentkmen#.ra#Wîes-to returned soldiere referréd te He ù1ýtânced a ýréss report te the effect Who were imported into this country front-,4L"rýt=ti frOffi thé Civil ýérYice Commis- that 200'wme'n hâd beS dismissed from th, U iid States Who called themselves"Mil Iwhich shbWed that Sortie 16,000 re- the Sep i n'Allow ce and Assignedarat 0 an experts, and te whýrn atuiiied'm 1 vety lare amounten had been placed in publie em-. pay Branch and had been absorbed by the of inoneyhad.been.pgid" 4ad "prcÏ1«ýent.ând that m=y of the positions 1)ép,,tm sh-ent of SoldîeW Civil Re-establi piece of maéhinery go complicated and sew«t,ý 1112pâ, t ones. Dr. SÉ hael Clarkrt ' an ic nient, and statedthai if, this were se if f,, beyond the comprehensi'o*.of the Goy-,en saine day pointed 6ut that tberé. confirmed the argument of the returned ernment' and' the offici-als: f the-weré n=y'tiyilians whé> held pot varicusitîons in départments that the, thing was, entirelý.tîk eMeràl ;ýnd Pro- ut'; No Acadmio «minations Workable, and-some ùrdinary. minde haiivincial gorprhments& ýWho were- obliged te , 1 a. ý 1111 ýte, go te work ' o a ni te pré-n à w!tÉ ewýýtep down, and who.,had înmany instances on September 2% Mr.. Fripp proposed a viding mIoàin,,y that an ordinary govern-àladly, stepped doW%: inordér that.-returnëd resolution. providing; amo4g.st other things, ment could understand."pld ýtakel_ fheiiI plgces, aàd that that returned soldiers "should be appointedbad b" girls. te ail pqsitions, in the, iý>utside and insideirt tbanyý::11. Whohad d h. - bi . ifi -le. theuglit livî1 service ofCanada, if sseýseà of the Nir'. Cùrrfe ýýotîjht up thç.,çýîe. _t eir it in e. wu PO question a

ýthclse Ovil seTva#Uvýe:.. bteÉ,deprived nccessary qualification&,' without. passng the enja,.gëmàt df tËe Cjvýi eërýrý Coraý_:
of" iËéir eccupatýog and iùcolne would bd arry academic examinatiens and in prioritY inissiýn àftý Màéteàtl. p61htcà: but that
îfititied t.q. ask eoir rëDet te au otber 'applicants, ..In: that part of the bill as br4ùghý in lai ygar pýovî e&bit remarks relatiâg te the foreglýlng,. forý thiiý but. thàt.the GoveIriimeýt hàd àFripp"statédfÉat returned men Shoûld re- ethee'Wai.tiý ýjooà ground b,ý increasinýg' ..............

Oh sepiezâbir 1eý1ýW Mr. PoiftU, upon celvè , b : , > Il .ack ýthe< pegitions vihich theY Pr1tý thé petls:o:nnét'w'hb a conseqÙent increise lethe ýàecè"d tibadîdg of t4 Departm 1ent, of Vi gly 'iýàd. He said:.tliat fro c0rresý expendou in Mr: ïatýeét thâi ......piiodencç he h d, received thîs ýappateiit1yAmendý a strofig repriý=t&tions badý. b>e>rn 1 màde ià'tif Act; galve nie inme Wu ixrfùrmation iÉ regard had ný.t be d ne., ge fli6qght thaten 0 me" favor, of. the appointine1. nt, ofdoneý,în thewa gliving Whý hàd ý ilkit, vo d. should 'bi'. d*f. e- man' ùlat 0.,to. the ÇQm1niÈàSiý, bqt since 95..ýurned fers employment In -thPet le civ pfwed of their pcsifiôno in favor of. men pet cécol."twôsc. beilig apW*ntéd *ereset4ekÉ. ýýcc«rdiâgt0 figures ftliýisbed wha'had, genç ofttseàsý Mrý eripp. had a -ýçt11;meà tbéil it. wW4 îéMI gs if t ethe coiftutiss !e n feti1w six.àýontbi.ending 960& àcai; of criiiçis;ýi'-Iôr "abourld,ý quIesm iliterests: ieel- âïieaýdY, wdl, vmtècied.31, 1919,, 7»3 -teturmdý sordieri, jio -for the lower gradesno-lu èýiminat1q0s
V.1ç0ý Ele.thoneht that any te-(Or QrUy appoilitmcn. eànd" imt., Mt turned ýo1djéý who> -a* ýth On Gctober. 2 'tresult toi hm,"tup fýjhéôndPéimJ0:iý' 4, total -9f, 9,70. 'Of the" 6,2.e ýorýd fi ding and on; ïb-at '0ýcasi,4n Mr. Macléan,examina en, could, show'that he ýhad réaex tenîýp«arY emp ..and principfè of ýffie et, Thlé''enoughrot=ffl gente wýérf&M the vf*rk ýent.ý in tý the

ÛI '2 pet wfien fýe, MI. cam'e upci the lower graqeý. jget the"Wer'e stmxx"lul' in lpasgjt#. Durït4 thii, ha-vlng 'tb *rite any jtamuiatijýýU. year arfd need net b' 'Sir
0"enod the 'Crlvýl $àvice Com-Ditsion had ÔÉ j , .ýýflô" of'Hàn. M .r tbc there1ad beën'an amend

to ý"itiQ1f:g in tho, Service 5,m *as dý;a mg, widv. tien -ýnç1 pointed out that a workd soldkri Ci' jr.R0.eebý eht, IL:: L 'of the kind-,Wu - nà,'Ia VI to', contsin «rew,.

t
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He referred to the work of the Board of the, Privy Council? He thought the sal- of time by civil servants and conséquentHearing under the chairmanship. of Corn- aries of translators were low and wanied expense to'the coùntry. Mr. Boyce thought,
missioner jameson. He believed there had to know under what authority the Coin- there shoÜ!d be'-a soldier on the Commis-been some crilticism of the classification on mission had spent $100,000 on the classificaý sion and refçrred to the inadéquacy ofthe part of the civil'service, but did not tion. salaries of 'rural mail carriers, M'

- r. W. F.,think it should be condenuied because some Provi7nc.-*LaI Secretarles Maclean believed in the bill and referred
members of the Service were opposed to Mr. Lemieux revived the question ot to the example of Great Britain
it. He felt safe in saying, on behalf of where-

aPPOinting a woman on the Commission they have depoliticalized their civil ser-the civil service, that 99 per (-ent of therri but Mr. Hocken was not prelinred to ap- vice." He thought goyernment départ-
wanted the classification. He advised the prove.of this. Mr. Keefer wanted to know ments should have modern offices "largeHouse either to accept the classification as if Mr. Hocken thought labor should bc rooms with plenty of light and rvery mern-
it now stood or to refer it ýto a committee. represente ber of the Service there under the eye. ofd on the Commission, but Mr.He pointed out that the bill contained " a Hocken thought that if any further repre- the chief." Mr. McCrea said one of ' the
provision that the Civil Service Cornm ' is- Sentation on the Commission was neces- causes of inýý,istrial unrest in the courtry,Sion couldamend the classification and that sary other.týan by a returned soldier it «'iri the far-.-iiiig communities and arroný
the- classification was inoperative unless should be a- meniber of the Service. He laborers gc.iýci-L'il was thc fact tha- tile,
parliament voted the money to pay salaries thought a plan which bad been Suggested civil ser.výc_, a.-c being fairly viell paid with.
under it. Referring to criticisin ôf the before, narnely the appointment of % ery shoit.hours and little work. He sug-assist- vemployment of the United States firm he Pzt secretarie5 in various provinces, shoul, gested that civil servants shauld double.,stated it was not possible to get in Canada be carried out and Mr. Maclean stated lie their labor and get a small increasé im
a single person who had the slight't had this under considération and that the wages; he considered the Service could be,experience in the classification of a civil Civil Sc-vice Commission had power to reduced 50 per cent and then they would.

service," and lie commended the judgment appoint, assistant, secretaries and hé bé_ not be over-worked.
of tÈe Commissiofi'in. getting the best and lieved it was their intention to do so. Sent, to CommitteeMost experienced men. Mr. Maclean react

Mr. Sheard, . while approving , generally In closing the debate, Hou. Mr. Macleauto the HQuse,â etatement giving the essen
of the bill, thoughi the classification was stated hé thought the opinion oý the Holuse-tial parts of the report which had accom defective in the way it attempied to stan- indicated that the Ul should go to a com-panied the 'classification . and pointed out dardize professions. He thought. there mittee and stated that this course woui(I.De-how the classification- would remedy many

ýex .ikîng ânomalou .s situations 1 « should be a woman on the Commission, followed. He pointed out' that ai4thority,
also a returned man. Mr. Manion also sup- for the classification existed by ýthe CiviL
ported the idea of a returned man on the Service Act of 1918 and so far, as theýalusification and Bonus
Commission; and suggested that there was employing of men from the United States:ýHe stated the new bill provided for the a tendency in the classification to m'nimize was, concerhed bc did n î' think the'classification comitig into effect on April 1 of re wasw
the imPortancý of educationai attainments. anyone in Canada who could do the work.instead of April 1, 1919, as in the, act

The bill was then referred to a speciatintràdiiced last session, and pointed out Outside Service committee of the House of Commoüs.that since that timé zi, spécial bonus had Mr.' Hocken did not believe in the out-
been gtanted which would tentinue utitil Side service being under, the bill. Service pensionsthe end -of the fiscal year. Mr. Manion a also opposed to the le.Mr. Edwards was On October 7, in a disciission on'
asked if. the, bonus applied -to ail and, -Mr. principle of extending the bill to 'the out- mbtiori of Hon. Mr. Rowell, to, provideeetý Maclean ad'miýted thàt there were sorne side service. He entirely dimgreed 'with certain pensî ris and compassîQnute allow-
exceptions. There, was :some, considerable the idea cî appointing a meniber of the ances to the R. N. W. M. Pý, 'Mr. MîcKen-
discus ' sion on., various sectiýw'of the bill civil serviée on the Coinmission, but. was zie, leader of the opp*ûsjtion, had a geýo&ýbut as thé nilea:Sure is now lawand mem- word to say in regard to tàie civil service_strong for the appointment of a returnedbërs-of the Service will have kiîowledge "Some May say that the'y have a par-ýsoldier. Mr, McGibbon was of the opini
of!the k't', prýviS10nS 4i is tiot il ton

ecessaTy that the'biII was not wanted either by the ticularly good time and have riothing' to.
présent ýin the 'brief space. of an article members of the House or by the country do. l do not agréé. Civil servants are,oithiekind much of the gencral discussion. af laýge; he thought if would be well to doing very usefiài work and à grçat rnany

Maclean later stated "it would be hevé ereturned sôldier on thé Cctlimissioln. oi thern-are very capable men..We could,'ýbV'ioi:is1y improper in mo$t Cà ses at léast -lion. Mîi' 1. Crâthers was oppoàed, tor the 'lot get along without, thern though, vS
ti),;àive iti' ewplôyee,ýL bontis and' then Perý- Civil Service CoMmission; hé thought the Might get along with considerà1y fewet-&dditSon.". best inen in the .Service 'been ap-had than we have, ýand .1 Cam Sée no reasont

Qin .. old systern of recoin- why at the end: of ten yéus, service i
mendàiiOn ý bY resPOnsblr ministers and Pension shouldbe grapted fo the widl?4»,

Mn çjlabot:'wgnted të luibw if thé,lWil ýeînbà9, '.Mr. Burnhani of'a mountedýpolkë=n and lier ý4jl<
strvice either throiàgà if$ rederatiôn or oý,<"tiÔgý the Ou4side serviée under the livès,,4nd giveri-
ot1e charin el Éad Spýight to h21ýe ý ý6rie ài Commission 'and thought 0, wman should in thr. cam of pther eËhployees of the,

ýWMpn1>érs àd&ëd tO'the CÔ1tiiýiss'6n aàd lie i Gli the COemiàei6n. Mr. . Thomas Gùverýý t!J
Xr> gadoâri sta:téld'it ýhad.: Mi. 14 Ëoeer flOught it would be well to with- To this- 14r.. Èüwa FéPlitd, il gmibr,

ae flcw hàrd wôrds. 'to iày!ab'0:pt the o Mw hé bill'and give. Members an op or. ýconcede ýfhat jt #,rone argutnent:. =3t'tMssificatioii:ààd doubtedîf.the Civil Ser- ttýaliY « studying the :1 de ý for sorýë 1ùnd of pension s» lor.neW classification, ma
vice the ûVil, Service as a whole. 1ut,theï èlaSsificzti" as éýted ît the qut thut ' this thpres in CeAe ý tY wére dealing with,se&sje;-ý,îî se ý Niby. ,lîadý they, 12ci éht.*ed lir, Michael Sietle nqjported the,'bill;! a pension ýiyst0i.whicfi ýhact beeni à>ý .wore. SUCÉ < at'. Éýd.: appewred in ý 'the report 01 the. committçe, estabjishtà ahd in whichît was, nttgýgary

ckrk of- ý,whièh he was chairman and to &e logg. tà 'c'banV.%,

V:
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Board of Hearings ment w.ho heard >We experts were of 'THE, 12LUBLIC REALTE DEPT.-
On October 9, Mr. Mac-lean pieserted the opinion that these experts "were exceed-

report :of the spécial committee te which ingly compétent men and that they had Appointmont of Deputy
the. biff'4ýd1cen referred, Briefly the coin- donc a splendid piece of work," Mr. Sin' - The civilian bas ihe satisfaction this

ýnitÈee approved the classification in prin- clair persisted in bis belief that k was folly nionth of àjmouncing another splendid

ciple, btit:recommende d- that coýmPensatiýon îo àttempt, te classify an able seamari. example of the working of the métit sys-

provisions- should not come intà effect Government ships would have te beý run tèm in fhe promotion of Mr.: R. R ' Far-

tiniâ tht,.beginning of ihe nr-xt fiscal year. under the mercantile, laws of rôw- te the commîssionership of customsy
the country but while giving full credit for and

It was"à1Eýo rleconimended fhat the Civil znd crews would keep chariging and new recordixig extreme- gratification at such'èe CO 'mission' further considei file crews would require to bc tak-en on frorn évidence of goo'd faith if must bc regret-
azid afford âmple opportunity time te tîme at prevailing rateb of w-ages. ftilly admitted that there are occasions

ers of the civil service to bc Mr. Duff joined the discussion and wanteà whén grave doubtý are created as te thé
hcatd, It was, reçpmmended that the- work te know what would happen if an S. 0. S. thorough e s of the Government's- con-
shûu eted by March 1, l940,ý version' f rom the worship ô£ its old fetish,ý,pd call should come from. sortie rhip in dis

byýCounciL tress and the captain was Patronage.

Oti _t h e san ie -day, Mr. Donald Sutherland apply te the Civil Service Commission fer In placing the present civil service'.

a. crew. Mr. -Maclean stated the act would législation on' the statute book thé Gov-

"Weý ha ve in, the civil se vice of tÉis côver the appointnient of te p rary 'nment eut off tl-ý power te poli" ly

càuntry, an example that the other ployces, but Mr. Duff pointed out that the control appointments te the, publiélié ser-
the cniry, aré vice, "except in thé case of cdTnmigsib'ners:

ttý1è1 in cndçavoýing te captain wàs a perinanent employee, and
and other members of any royal or otherfollow, namely: Working from.five, and that if lie got siclc when the 5teamer ar-

hali':to six and a half bours a day ri commission or board aud deputy heàds!'

.,:,undex. cpnditio'ns where therr is no com-. ved in port it would bc necessary for the (Section 3ý),:. Here ' is the oýe exception
Civil, Service Commission io appoint a wher>e'the right Of a t_petition and -Where there is no' possi- ppoià ment has bten

lüity .of anybody's. briiiging out the sweat captain. "And", said Mr., Duff, "althougil reserved and it -would surely hé reaýnable
they are gentlemen who are I.Vell qualified te exPect that in niaking, thèse appoint--

pn't4ir brows in, carrying on their
in certain respFcts they kiio'%v no, more inents , the firsi bàsic principle.laid down

J
about appointirig a càpýain te a shi than for the guidance of the Civil Serviceplotatus e t«MÈorarieo Commission in its wQrk would, bc jealouslyI know about rtinning an aeràplane." Mr.

10 wlien Bill No. 18,was in vacleail -ýbilc net aft4empting te answer. rded,,.and obscrved. Uefortunatè,ly inn
con1mittee: t[1ýre -wa s-considéràble discuss ion. one reçent case thi s v&y essential fëature,

the, particular question involveà, pointed appears te have.beèn completely iThe çuý3.tion od ràiýfng the salariés of the
out that Parlianient. could, not undertake termffiissiomrs developed opposition from a
gamine into the case of ýOOW people; Anew department of public, healih wa

number et 4nembers but was fivally put c created during the spring.. sessionof: P4r-
throuýK' Other matters, covered in corn- that the- Civil Service Commission had

liainent with Hon. : NI W. Rowell as itspower to, amend the classification from timemittet' Watéd to- thé ffldanse by clause acting head. The first stepýin Qrgaffization
And, biG1ýgfit, iàpretty much ffie saine sort te. time, and that needed correction$ could

bc made. was the appoinirricent l6fa. depaty Minister
0£ discussion à$ ocurred lest year when the and the, first question naWxaUy expecttd.
bill was, first introduzed., Mr. Fripp hrought Revenue p où offices would. hé there aztyone iâ.<the,_pjh1iý'
up t1ýeqpe$tîon of provisîon: ýor refurned On Octýber 14. 11oný Mr. Miaclean in- service, alneadyï who, iý qgaliW ý to wor iedèn l emploied ih the Servité in a tem- troduée rit 'and, mpoUsîble1ýà,d Bill No. 31 .te amend the: Civil occupy so ýàiporti
P">Mry 'capacty. He sugkegtc-.d the bill Semice Aqt with respect to salariçs Of p«sitiOn?ý' Had. !qUeulom budemu ..... ......

sh&uld dMtaîn provision. whereby these certain postromters and assistant post-' agked with. the doiie t*,gaSrtain the 14à
nten co4ld,,be, promoted an& made per-, uiasters. - This'act wu for ihe'.'purpose.of, Wýçuld not ha"ý te"=
mzneiýt-lyy:possing an exaininatioý:,in office continuing in force régulations inade 'by hardtôý n At léastihtèé narnee.. atz ç=4rý,ýUeÇlean said he lzgew, of no, ôrderýwýacounci1 givi the' POstýýtcr- su à-1duties ih=selves' ndne à ",Pcèiýîble dïçie
btÏW way.pf destrèYitýg. the'. civil: Èervice Generat power to,ý detefýpihe what percent- othér,&ý

J', 4nd ifldkût«l 4 greàt wrorg oà, ý the age of increaséd revenues shouldbe coin-
natiorial by léelating' puted aà,part ai 'salariés Of POstüiasters, UD,,.,I) e ià.owl V

"tmqý«ary, >ý"pt. intà tbe civil str-, CýnýOétýàbet g fhis bill cainc tip Êýr secciid for eVé a cénîàýY. lias 19=11..''eý 1. 1., , .; 1 -1 , .1 1 ý .:, . 1 ý Il 1 1 . 1 , r .
reading an , n McQuar ic pointed oui of bis S id préfessio1w tMéýt àndýý.:
tfiât the effé« of, thé order which. the bill abilItY iàsonght to. Inake perii=ent was to, reduce bag 'the '1arý .: rqp*4idn

-v. sincl*;,tbpught: tflat the 4essifiza- el ef W"
tiý3t vias, net 1 expert vmekýbuÈ that Il t was 'ib :.,es « the postinâ ter Mý. Qaý- 4en tW:

iàdçed ý bc. bas autbor an 01ýigitk.Jdicti Uàri cônten4ed,'hpwëvcý, t1àt salarie had Utoe.;, Madé GeýtM1 Med"I $pperititjai;.
ouary which a#y oÉd1naYy inteffigénl'

rmn cüUld " e.: %lit: took the' definitio'n of 'a"", as the, result of losýý of revenue 4ciii: oï, (>àadian; Q;ýran tines in, 1ë94ý Wwrün dýAnw . ý . 1 . .,'Abk mýa=n"' -ýyhkb, fýj îouzd &U ihe i'ar. - became, Director Général, 0
ýwd »ntb1d"1u)ý kno'e «ý wbatý rýri:hèîp1* 8ýR On November 8, certain, antendments by Nblit 41ealth. a4i4ý Medical Adviîox t6 tke

ý6f' e010M, =2 bc Juýafi4rd jW ý,"te, W" M14 Macican staïe(j:Wcý_' GoY«ýuffpnt, .aud to4y hasl widt, repixia-
türning, out a diction- Veryimp ùFsui!, tion in, hi* ýeçf,"ewn,

nothing -niore *an àr page 4WI ýVM M lýY ý4 Rouge Il rwweieùi it r>-Iybe Qw 4 -tbît tite
and Bill 18, et at, à igJ1owý k0ýwn l«Ile, Gromizatimi -of, Gý deparbuent shpuw bc

4"41eaüon waï g, spie, 'picce C1Vflý Servici- Ammd Act, yo=ger 4houlýWs, tb *f
_,W,ýek and, t4e t4e, comn4ue& of 94rtim- beeaffl' Ww, liodgett& 4edioi, Adelsoe

4ý;
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to the Commission of Conservation and Canada is honored in his workand achieve-
Canadian Red Cross Commissioner over- ments, but the modesty of the man has leftt ein 12egely unrecordeseas, cornes instantly to mind. Dr. Hodgetts h d.
has made 2. life study of every phase of Mention should bc. made also of thc
publie hEalth and sanitation. He it was naine of Dr. Peter H. Bry'ce, Médical
who first urged upon the Government Inspector of the Bureau of Immigration,
through the Commission of Conservation a man Who has been doing for the Gov- î
the need of a Departinent of Public Health. erriment the good work which he began
His report on the important problern of the and pursued so- successfully in the years
pollution of national waterways resulted when he was in charge of the health

%dryin the formation of the International Joint activities of the Province of Ontariooriginal and aggressive Gov-Comîmiýsion, his In thus criticizing the action of the
on housing and town planning led ernment in the appointment which has bedn

to the rapid development of this branch of made there, is no désire to reflect upon the
publie amelioration, and at the interria- gentleman who has been selected, Dr.
tional convention in Ottawa lâst month Amyot has a creditable professional record
etriking tribute was publicly paid to the whicý curiously enough began in the office
services he ý had, -rendered in this con- of Dr. Bryce and continued under Dr.
nection, The organization of the machin- Hodgetts in Totonto. He has aiso seen
ery which today gathe-s and records the service overseas where he did useful work
vital statistics of the Dominion was Dr'. in the Médical Corps, but it is no disparage-
Hodgetts' work; his. expérience while sec- ment of Dr. Amyot to emphasize the un-
retary o , f the Ontario Board of Health doubted - fact that there were better men
and Deputy Registrar Gencrýl of ýVital already in the Service, whose clainis to
Statistlics in Toronto to which he succceded recognition woiùd not have been oyer-

J. when, Dr. Bryce came to Ottawa peculiarly lôoked if the merit system, now supposed ii
fitting him for tÉis service. to bc the fouridation stone in appointmentto or promotion 

in the Public 
service, 

had

On the, lamented death of Mr. Barwil, Thbeen imparfially observed.fust as he wa& entering upon his cluties as
e ro ss Cm=Wioner for Canada in Our own idea is that the Fédéral Départ- = Blakeley W oolen

England which, left thatimportant posi- i1ýent. of Public Health is far larger than M
-tion vacant, the =animoug choice ci a medicine, and that considération met ff Com pany
successor 'fell upon Dr. Hodgetts and in have been ÏetiOuslY given to the appoint- Limited
1914 he crossed to thé àld land 'and toalc ment Af -Rn executive eminent for his
ýharge of thàt, work. His arganizing and achievements in sanitaxion and in the crea-executive abili nle for the Pr'tics here, proved abundantly 'ti6n of cOnditicius favOra 0
equal to - the demands ' made upon -the=. :motion of health. This is aUthe More F I'vaiied ramifications nàttirM becàuse of the pronouricement by'Un aer hi$ idimàd= the ine Flannëls
ot the societY,: entailing an expenditure ýthe ROzL Mr. Rowetl: that the department

a 4aY,ý. déveloped . atkd -29 ÎO fuffl in la.Xge meaeure the f uncý,
OP eTÉ ttd saloothl y and effitiently.' Virée tion :of a Departmelu of Publi
large ho§Pitab were-ýlýWlt, Viz., the Cau.- The fact'th,%t 'Dr. Hodgetts has such j

Cross eospitai - in - ý%rîs, the recýwd -dSg Vôt 7ettr Our COnterltianc==gbee ilospitaj .et Clivé- consideriation, thatýmîgkt_,.haYe bc,, c ALMONTÉ ONTARIO
den, and the. jÇing,,s Canadi&n eed Cross men Who are not members of the rnedicÊÎ. ýIî" td 1 .

Were
to ýwork whâe- ilis

Aod squestions were lar$ely 1 util- Tffl PRMÈ XINMTER oN
of th

at
the re lutiWU After fbiýr y ep .on to abolish

"ike as, Cros, ta n ill Pàtrona
s1ftofter, r. 4ýadî ý 9 . ge to. fill pubjiý,

to 1-éqý 41W effiCé by'Merit and =t by favoritisrn, Is the .$we* £Iùré W.r, NatlànalMgd.ic,%I, Service as Deputy Com- 4n, to. establish honest aý... :, .. Î.. . .. . d ý.nd open cDin-Visffing many ewts o£ý tue Cid
pittition in. awardi-SpgÊhy and «êtituany Pg contracts and On Sak. ar all gcôý

gk>tng to thz 4%n=td lis .le' à$' AssÂtmt blyieg supplies!'
Ircland and DýpUtY CI tl*-

V*ftouver, the, man who içnow-9
w1he Dubli'n area, In "'poid- Iea$t 4bout the Customs. is cý0sen as

lw wior of Cu U...istonw, gnd in RU11 the, M-t
himto 9 fa 14iliUtt*

=11 least àbW his dok ig the )ffi0ý ci the cormissWi ftt the "iýgý
01 Con, ce î Ostmaster. Aiki:

andý_Ntr0na9e hi buying stiQf', -a Teccýrd axy onemet"P.Udcm- pplies- is hôt Mew,
'),ét *abolighèd, le Nwý:

ýe
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LONDON ROLLIMMILL -CO THE E. R. EDDY CO., LTD È OTTAWA CAR GARAGE
àýLL, CANADALimited SýRýu11rMàkers of WIL-LYs-ovEprANi), HVDSÇ)N

lâbN AND SYF.EL BARS, M Matches, Indurated Ware, i and FORD Cars_ PÉFVBII-C and
ROUGHT'WASXFeS W boards. Paper and'Paper É FORD TRUCKS.

L.OXDON CANADA .8ag Products, PARTS AND ACCESSORIFIS
1 qu

un l'moi 4.umuqlmj

H. A. DRURY & C-0ý, M. This space belongs to,
IRON, =ù., mzTAts, vtc. oà TAYLOR FORM 0.a J. Ceneral -Apnts for North AmericaSanders Ltdon Bros. &Newbold,

Sheffield, JCnghnd. M'ontreai
HIGI1 GIýA-DETOOL STEELoôlir# and woj eds of Heiting GoÔde'317 CrÉ9 Street W., Montreal

for eublic, .an4,Private, dingg
Toronto ândNew York*City send for, Càilalôgt,ï4

I)ELÉCTol<

DOMINION ERIDGE CO. î x
i;im!Te The rie,IldiTÉri

cately gavbrO toA.ND CIUIMMNýS Bridges 'and -Structural Metal Wçrk 'Aýflavdr,.iif the cïi*L Unu
for Buildings; Beains, Àngles',HIG4 ýIkAr>E UXDZkWUAR

Ëîaý âc" in îtoà

m 0 1q T-14 A Lý, Pý- Q'.

MolimtýIUL .%mm .Miniula

roll,~ W. Regent xdittiftr mw OÈÂ" ý,x-àEcTllrl
ý«À&wÀY Y.
Éýti ai frelquetit inter-valsto P's ý':h1 -nparts of the9VRATERS City, the Railw-Ay DL

m LUX xxhibition arounds andki NO 'ý5T,. 5T. - the' Iexiýer mtiýW ' Ëarm
...Alto btàutiiul pleagurè,re0oris

Bxlt=ia-o>the-BýLY Rad Rockhe,
0 >&IOWA-
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PEMBROKE WOOLLEN
MILLS LIMITED

I
ManufactureËs of

TWEEDS, OVERCOATINGS

AND ALWAYS GIVE THE BEST
F OR C E R I S T M A SBLANKETS

Therefore a

Westinghouse
P.0 BOX 754 Electric Iron or Turn-over Toaster

= ASK YOUR DEALER

Canadian Westinghouse Co, Ltd.
PEMBROKE, CANADA

HAMILTON, ONTARIO
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Ze CANADA to
Wesit, indles

ZPARTMENT OF NAVAL SERVICE Under Contract with Government of Dominion
ý4_ Royal, Naval College Of Canada. 0 f CanadaE

taThe Royal -Naval coiiege is e-
blished for the purpoce of im-

Fortni Mail andParting a.compiete ediication in
Naval Science.

à Passenger Service
Graduates are qualilied to en-

ter the Imperial or Cani B Twin Screw Steamers
as midshipmen. A

Naval careeiis not compulsory, (5,000 Tons.)
however. For those who do not
vii to enter the Na y the
course provides a thi
grounding in Applied Science PORTE OF CALL:
and lis accepted as quai
for entrY as second year stu-
dents in Canadian Univei-sities. From St. John, N.B., and

Halifax, N.S.
The scheme of educatio ai

at developIng di-cipli.t, vith toability to obey au charge
a lligh sense of honour boti; Bermuda, St. Kitts, Antigua, Montserrat,Physical and mental, a good

frounding in Science, Engineer- St. Lucia, Barbados,Ig, MathernatiR, Navigation, St. Vincent, Grenada, Trinidad,Histi and Moderii Lanýni,%pres,
as a bas1ji for gerieral (levelop- Demerara.ment or further sPeela-lizatlon.

Me
Particulars of entry may bcobi on For Illustrated Boi etc., apply toapplication to the

departnient of the Naval Ser-
vice, Ottawa.

Pending erection of buildingsto, replace those destroyed ait 'rhe n oyal M ail Stearimthe time of the Halifax disaster the Royal Naval College lsloci at Esquimalt near Victoria, BC. Flacket Com panyG. J. DESBARATS, Deputy Illifinister of the Naval ServimVnauthorized Publication of this advertisement will not be plaid. 2Ottawa, February s, 1919. Ze= = Sý',. Paul Building, Halifax, NS.
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p

Summer
and Winter

Opi over 18,600 miles of railway, Tbe, Catiadian
E Pacifie is the embire's greatest railway. It serves all e me

CAMP OUTFITS,the important citkS Cf Canada, and many-with -direct
TENTSFLOORCLOTHS,commÙniention - iý the United States. The chief indus-

tria 1, commei-cial and agricultýra1 districts are situated TARPAULINS,
on its system. 

DUFFELBAGS
The MoSt beautil%1 scenery in Canada is to be found

àalong the Canadiaiý Pacifie. The magnificent Rocky
M.ýýuntàiii resorts ofBanff, Lake Louisp Field and Gla- 9 A R C T IOCier, for inStance, as-well as ihe numeroýs and attractive
résorù f Ontario, Quebecand the Maritime Provinces. à. 2
Canadian Pacifie service is famous; and it will be met
not only in Canadian % Pacific trains, Dut in thé chain of EIDER'DOWN SLEEPING ROBES,sixteen Canadian Pacifie, hotels that stretch from the ff FLAGS, SIGNAIS,Chateau Frontenac, at, Quebec, and the Algoi at à
St. Andrews, N.B., tofhe Empress at Victoria, B.C. PENNANTS

WHEN YOU ARE PLANNING A -BUSINESS e Ès 
E? 91 TRIP, OR A TRIP FOR YOUR FAMILY, PLAN 2 Wholesale Manufactui9 IT RY,-CANADIAN PACIFIC

For information apply to

Woods Mfg. Co.9 J. A. MoGIL4 City Pasisenger Agent,

ý82 Sparks Street, Ottawa, Ont. mn Montreal OTTAWA w4miloes


